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"THE WAY, THE TRUTH, THE LIFE."
loly Jeans, Saviour blest,

As by passion strong possest,
Thirough this world of Ein we stray,
Thou to guide us art "the Way."

Holy Jenss, when the night
Of error blinds our clouded sight,
Rouni the ceerilng day to throw,
Saviour, then " the Truth" art Thou.

Hloly Jesus, when our power
Fails us in temptation's hour;
Al unequal to the strife,
Thou to aid us art " the Life."

Who would reach Ilis heavenly home,
Who would to the Fat .er cone;
Who the Father's presence sec,
Jesus, he must corne by Thce.

Channel of the Father's grace,
liage of the Father's face;
t3aviour, blest, incarnate Son,
With the Fathor Thou art unc.

Glory to t'e Father bo,
Glory o ly Son to Tice;
.And of eqal power coufest,
Clory to the Saviour blct.

From Hlymns by R.ich.ard Mant, D D.
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SYSTEMATIO BENEVOLENOE.
(The General Assembly, on the 12th June, appointed a Comniittee on

Systemaatic Benevolence to take such measures as they nay think best to
attain the objeet contemplated, and particularly to prepare a pastoral letter
on the subjeet, to be read fron all the pulpits of the Church. The tter
prepared by the Committee is subjoined. Ministers or Sessions wishin
copies for distribution may obtain them by application to Rev. W. Reidi
Toronto.)

DEAR BRIE:TRnEN,-The Geneal Assemibly of our Church, at its late
Sessiôn in Toronto, appointed a comsunittee to consider and bring before all-ouT
congregationsthe subject of systematic benevolence. In compliance witlh their
instructions we ask your attention tua few thonghts on this inportant niatter.

The duty of giving of our substance for religious ani charitable objects
is one recogmzed by alt Clristians, but how to give, or to what extent, is not
well understood, and very few give according to any rule or systen.

The great field for CÙhristian effort is daily enilarging. It is estimated
that about one thousand millions of our race are perishing without th'know-
ledge of Christ and his salvation. Al nations are crying " coine over and
help us." While there is a vast amount of wealth in the hands of Cistians,
.whsci ougit to be consecrated to the cause of God, nany religious ald
benevolent schemeq are allowed to fail for want of pecuniary support. Wg
should reinember that the earth is the Lord's and the fulness thereof. He
saitih "The silver is mine, the gold also is mine," Thmroughout the Scrips-
tures,.giving to the Lord's cause is spoken of as a part of rehigion. The first
recorded act of worship to the infant Saviour was rendered inI "gold, frankin-
cense and myrrh."

. The apostle Jamuses tells us that I" pure religion and undefiledbefore God
and the Father is this, to visit the fatherless and widows in their affliction.

. It is the duty of aIl to give. " Let every one of you lay by him in
store." Jesus commended the conduct of the poor widow, who gave only a
farthing into the treasury of the-Lord, and said, comlpaiing it with the mu~ni-
ficent gifts of the wealthy, ( She hath cast in more tian they ail.' "Tie
Lord loveth a cieerful giver."

2. We are required to give in proportion to our income or ability, "As
thle Lord iath prospered you."
* There is no positive rule laid doin in Scripture. as to the proportion we
are expected to lay aside, much being left to our own consciences ; but w-e
infer, front the teaehing of inspiration, that a tentl is the least~ that Chris-
tians should give. When Abraham, in returning froi the slaughter of the
kinga, met Melchisedek, "he gave him tithes of aL Jacob, at Bethel, on
his way to Padan-aramt, vowed, " of all Thon salit give me I will surely give
the tenth uto Thee." in Leviticus xxvI. 30th we read " Ail the tithe of
the ]and, whiether of the seed of the land, or of the fruit of the tree is the
Lord's ; it is wholly unto the Lord." Malacli iii., 10, " Bring ye al[ the
tithes into the storehouse," The tenth is surely not too imuchs tô zive to
Him who gives us ail we have, aud who "so loveut the world that le gave
his only begotten son" for us. Many ought to give a m larger proportion.
We should remember the words of the Lord Jesus, howy He samd, "It is more
biessed to give than to receive." There are many encouragenents in the
Word of God to the proper performance of this duty. "lionor the Lordl
with thy substance, and with the first fruits of ail tliine increase ; so shail
thy barns be filled \viti plenty, and thy presses siall burst out vith new
wine." " Bi ing ye ail hlie tithos Ita the storehouse, that there mllay be meat
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in Mine house, and prove Me now, herewith, saith the Lord of Hosts, if I
will not open you the windows. of heaven, and pour you out a blessing that
there shal not be room enough to receive it." Give and it shaul be given
unto you; good nmasure, pressed down, and shaken together, and runnig
over, shall men give into your bosom." " The liberal soul shal lib made
Lt." "11 e which eoweth sparingly shall reap ils@ sparingly, but he which
seweth bountifully shall reap alsobountifully." "The liberal soul deviWet
liberal things, and by liberal things shall be stand.»

Covetousne:», wlhich is idolatry, is the sin of the Church and of tei
world. Our Saviour says, " Take heed and beware of covetousneu ; for à
man's life consisteth not of the abundance of the things which he possesseth."
"They thattwill be rich drown themuselves in destruction ani peidition.»

Systematie beievolonce is the ,reat antidote for covetousnes. It
inakes giving a pleasure, a positive enjoyment. Too nany know nothing of
the luxury of giving. Systematic benevolence tends to promote prosperity.
" He that giveth to the poor shall not lack." The gospel as a system of
benevolence, is opposed to selfishness, which bas been called the epidemic
sin of our nature. System in giving is a great barrier to selfishness. Doing
business on selfish prnciples is very unsatisfactory. " He that loveti the
silver shall not be satisfied with silver, nor he that loveth abundance with
increase." " If any inan have not the Spirit of Christ lie is none of His."
And what was the example which He set for His followers i "le went
about doing good." '"le pleased not Himeolf." " Though He waà rich,
yet for your a1kes He become poir, that ye through His poverty might be
rich." "I Herein rceive we His love, ·because Re laid down Hie life for
us; and we ought to lay down our lives for the brethren.» Very'few
understand practically the duty of self-denial. It le a rare virtue. If a
inan love the world the love of God ie not in him. " Ye cannot serve God,.
and Mammon." There is no sin in the bare possession of w ealth, but the

ne of money is the root of all evil1" One writer upon tbis subjett says,
"Gold is the onl power which receives universal homage. It is worshipped
in all lands without a single temple, and by all classes without a single
hypocrite. Happy period, when men instead of making gold their god,
shall make God their gold; when the principles of benevolence shallbe
looked upon as a science taught from Heaven, the practice of which ,s
necessary to conduct them to heaven. Then the cause of Christ will be
viewed as the only sate repositQry of wealtlh."

From the teaching ofthe Bible on this subject, we think it is plainly
the duty of every one religiously to devote a proportion of his income to the
eause of God and humanity. This should not be left to impulse or chance.
It should be settled deliberately and with earnestprayer for divine guidance.
The least for which we have any scriptural warrant is one tenth.

It is the duty of members ofthe Christian church to make suitable
provision for the Pastor. See Galatians Iv., 6-10. His time 'and
talents are devoted to the service of Christ in His Church, and lie should be
supported in such a manner as to keep his nuind free from anxiety with
regard to the necessaries of life;besides he should have the means of exercis-
ing christian charity for which lie L sure to have frequent opportuuit.y.

The duty of supplying with the means of gracé the destitute settlera in
our own couutry is biding upon all christians. Remember also the dying
command of our Saviour to preacli thegqspelto every creature, and until this
command has been fully obeyed there will be no lack of opportuuity for
the exercise of liberality.
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Al the schenes of the Clureh slould be supported according to their
importance and requirnments. Let us labor and pray that the earth nay.
speedily be filledi with the knowledge of the Lord as the waters cover the
great deep. 0 "N&MN

. IOLDEN, Convener of Coiitil. e

GENERAL COFERENCE OF THE EVANGELIWAL ALLIANCE.
The New York miieetinîg of the General Conference of the Evangelieal

Alliance lias beeixeininently successful, whether we cosider the nurber
of distinguisled perâons fromî viious count.ic who wcre pret and took
part in the proceeding; the valie and importance of the papers rcad, on
varions points comected with the progress of religion througlout the world ;
the enthusiasm öf the meetings ; the great genierosity and unbounded lih-
erality which characterized ait the arrangemncts made by the Christin
people of New York; or the fine spirit of Chritiami brotherluoodt which ani-
mnated all who ivere privileged to be present on the interestinîg occasioir..
The iciier of delegates attending lite mectingi w s large, represeitiing
alnost every coîuntrv, and abniost every section uf the Evangelical Churcli;,
EugIqnîd, Scotlaid, Irelaud, France, Holland, Spain, Germany, Greece,
Turkey, Egypt, India, China, and other countles seit theiir iepresentatives
to meet with thteir Christian brethlren in the New World. Episcopaian,
Presbyterianîs, Congregationalists, Methodists, Baptists, all caine together,
not ignoring the points of difference which separated them, but re.cognizing
their oneuess in Christ Jesus, standing on the saie foundation, realizing
acceptance with God thirough the same Mediator, experieing the fnflu-
ences of the sane Spirit, aninmated by the sane hopes, rejoicing mu tle sane
Ï1orious prospects. The various Ciurches throughouf; tie Dominion ot'
'anada IVwre represented by fifty delegates. Theofogy iad suicli represen-,

tatives as Dorner, Christhîeb, Witte, Sehafi, and the venerable HIodge,
whose praise is 4n al the Churches. Philosophy was well recpresented bmy
Dr. McCosh, whose activity and versatility made him of great service to
the Alliance. Science had Principal Dawson and others, well fitted to.
grapplé with the questioins of the day. The earnest ministry of the age
had, as its represéntatives, sucli men as Stevenson, of Dublin ; Stoughton,
of London ; Dr. Payne Smîith, Dean of Cainterbiury; Dr. John Hall, of
New York ; and Dr. Arinot, of Edinîbturgh, wvhose words were always
wiIh miction and power. The ,issionary fiel sent a large niiumber of
devoted, earnest-miinde1d men, among whom we igiiht mention Dr..
Grabam, of Bonni, formerly of Daniascus, whose special attention hias
been given to the Hlouse of Israel ; Narayan Sheshadri, of Bombay, edu-
cated m the Missionary Institution oft the Fiee Churcl i nder Dr.Wilson, ad
now for many yearsa an earnest preacher of the Gospel, and an ordained
mi.ssionary of the saine Clurch ; Lansing, frion Egypt; Kalopothakes,
froim Greece ; UlisA and othîer-, fi-oi Turkey ; with manymisionaries froni
China, anîd alhost every field wlere mlîissiontary work is being carried on.
Brief notices of all the eminent sciolars and misionaries wio wcre present
vould be interestinig, but we imust foibear to attempt this. Several men of
mark wlo were explected were unable to be present. Among tiese Dr.
Cairns, of Scotland, may he n.entioned as one whose absnce was mnuch re-
gretted. Others, whose presence liad given eclat to similar meetings on
former ceasions, and'- wlo w'ere eagerly expected when the idea of the
American Conference ws 1ir'st mooted, we-e not witi their 1ethren oni
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carth, for God had taken them to himself. Among these we may mention
Dr. Merle L'Aubigne, Dr. Guthrie, and Dean Alford. The duties of Presi-
dent were well discharged by Rev. D. Woolsey, Ex-Presidenît of Yalé.
College, who, both as a scholar and a Christian, is ionored and beloved
wherever lie is known. Altogether the meeting of honored workers for the
Lord Jesus Christ was very remarkable.. Probably such a meeting never
took place before.

tur space will nîot enable u'even to attempt any accont of the proceed-
ings of the Conference, ut the papers whcli were read, ani the discussions
ansi conversations to which these papers led. 'flic topies wm., of course,
of different degrees of interest andt importance, and the papexs of varied
degrees of ment. Many of the papers werc mnost able, fuil of information, and
of suggested thought. We muay mention a fiw of thent which struck
ns as peculiarly interesting aid satisactury. A paper by the venrable Dr.
Hodge, of Princeton, 011 " Union by Faith with Christ, the Basis of Chris-
tianjUion," was heard with profounid attention, and imade a deep impres-
sion. U ne by Dr. McCosl, vin " The Religious Aspects of fhe Doctrine of
Developnent," and tiother by Dr. Dawson, of Montreal, on " Recent )is-
soveries witlh reference to P>riitive Man as coipared with Revelation,"
were attentively listened to and highly approved. "l The Relation, Vital
and Causal, between Christian Doctrine and Christian Life,"' was anirably
handled by Dr. Arnot, in, a paper of great practical power. " The Pulpit
of the Age" was well discussed by Dr. Parkêr, of London, and Henry
W'ard Beeclier. A paper by Dr. Angus, Ut' London, on " Tie W'orking
Power of the Churcl-how hest to utilize it," contained many useful sug-
gestions. One by Dr. lopkins, of Massachusetts, on " The Sabbatl Made
for Man-his consequent i iglit to Legislation for securing its ends," was
marked by great ability. But, perhaps, the ablest and nost remarkable
paper read during the meetings was one by Prof. Christlieb, of Bonn', on
the " Best Methods of Counteracting Modern Lnfidelity." It was first read
in one of the sections on Sunday, Uith, and such was the impression pro-
duced by it, that a general request was made that it should be repeated.
This was done on Thursday evening, in a large church adjoining the Hall,
where the ordinary meetings took place. Tie place was densely filled, and
hundreds went away unable to obtain admission. ''lhe reading of the
paper occupied neaily tlire hours, but the attention of the large audience
never abated. The Professor discunssed the subject in an exhaustive
inanner, with great ability ; and one of the peculiar attractions of the
paper was the line Christian tone which pervaded the whole of it.
He dwelt on the point that one of the best metheds of counteracting
infidelity in individuals, is for those who bear the ime of Christ",
to exhibit in their conduct, and spirit, and character the influence
of the Gospel ; to be living epistles of Christ, known and read of all men.
Argument may lie resisted and turned aside, but it is liard for an infidel to
resist the quiet, every-day influence of a holy life.

Many other papers of great value were read ; nany of theu were
worthy of being given to the Christian public in a permânent form. They
are to be collected and published by Harper Brothers, of New York. In,
the meantime, for the small charge of one quarter of a dollar, very full,
and on the whole, correct reports nay be got iii the New York Tribune.

It was a great privilege to be present on such an occasion. An excel-
lent spirit prevailed throughout, and the Christian hospitality of the citi-
zens of New York vas unbounded, not to mention the kindness and hospi-
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tality'ianifested in Philadelphia and Washington, in both of which cities
the delegates to the Conference were entertained. But apar t from the more
pleaantnem of meeting with kind Christian friends, and enjoying inter-
course with distinguished Christian representatives from many Ohurches
and many lands, nuch real good was doue by this great gai.hering.
Much useful and interesting information was obtained ; a stimulus was
imparted to all hearts; rpany germe of thought mere planted in rminds
wheve they vill be quickened into life, and brought forth into acticn for
fie glory of God and the good of the Church ; and, although the dimct
shjeet. of the Alliance is not to produse unity, but to manifest it, the result,
we doubt not, will be that Christian Churches and Christian men will be
drawn more closely together, and enabled in a far higher degree than b'Ie,
to unite their strength, not i guarding themselves fron each other, but in
repelling the common foe, and advanemg to the help of the Lord agaiast
themighty. May an abundant blessing follow this interestiig gatheing,
and may the spirit of uinity, and of peace, and holiness bc ]argely poured
out on all the branches of the Church of the living God.

For the information of some 'of our readers we subjoin the following
summary of doctrine, which is îadopted as the constitutional basis of the
Evangelical Alliance.

1. The Divine inspiration, authority; and suffliciency of the loly
Seriptures.

2. The riglit and duty of private judgment in the interpreta'ion of the

3. The unity of the Godbead, and the trinity of the persons therein.
4. The utter depravity of human nature in consequence of the fait.
5. The incarnation of the Son of God, His work of atonement for the

sine of mankind, and His mediatorial intercession and reign.
6. The justification of the sinner by faith alone.
7. The work of the Holy Spirit in the conversion and sanctification of

the sinner.
8. The immortality of the soul, the resurrection of the body, the judg-

ment of the world by our Lord Jesus Christ, with the eternal blessednems of
the righteous, and the eternal punishment of the wicked.

9. The Divine institution of the Christian ministry, and the obligation
and perpetuity of the ordinances of Baptism. and the Lordis Supper.

RELIGION AND AMUSEMENTS.
The question of amusements is one of great importance, and one in regard

to which thoughtful Christian parents especially, often feel perplexed.
What are they to do with their children and young people during the long
winter evenings? It will not do to restrain thema from all relaxation ana
amusement ; and it will be dangerous te lay no restiaint upon then, but
allow them to go to all scenes of gaiety and pleasure to which thev may
have access. Al require relaxation of a certain kind and to a certain <egree.
[t is especially necessary for the young, whose nature is bunoyant and re-
quires scope for its exercie. At the same time there are dangers on the
otber side. Many amusenien t s, quite general even among people of high
respectability, are questionable in their tendency, while there are others
which are in themselves such as no young Christian should indulge in. As
the season when amusements are chiefly indulged in is approaching, we
direct attention to the following article fron the WeeldyI Reiw:-
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There is nothing ascetic, or monastie, or gloony in the religion of the
Bible. Its tone is cheerful. Amnusenent--neaning by the term pastimes
whiih engage the mind in a pleasant and entertaininc way-are, in their
proper place and degree, as truly necessary for a man a nature as food, or
drink, or sleep. The religion of Christ, instead of seeking to banisli then
altogether fron life, a'mns to subdue thein to itself, to surround themi with a
healthy influence, and to nake them useful for us and for God. It is true
there are amnusemenits which are utterly irreligious. It is aiso true that
same, which in the beginning owere harmliess, have beei usurped by the
devil. But there are many which are iot only allowable for Christians, but
Christians are best qualified to devlop their Lighost uîses, and t.a njoy then
without abusing themi. How can we discrinîluate betweenî the propm and
the improper recreations of social life 1 The young especially are often emt-
barrassed mn the settleiment of this qulestioi.

Of courte, amutements which violat, the Decalogue shouldl never be
participated in. It is a wretcled kind of pleasure vhichî ruis iaidnst a
Divine commandiment. Not even in fun should any moral law beibroken.
Equally decided should be the stattemet that anusements which .sliock a
person's sense of delicacy oughît to be lookel upon with suspicion. What-
ever is coarse iii word or in act, or is calculated to suggest coarse tliough'ts,
even if no precept could be cited against it, should bie avoidéd like poison.
Indecency should not even be jested with.

God lias given ail human beings a moral sensitiveness wlich ouglit to
have all the force of a positive precept. It mnaiy be worn away. People
mneet us everywhere*%ho show that thfough persistent abuse they have
almost totally destroyed their sense of manly honor, a'nd their seuse of
female delicacy. We hear of dancing parties, for instance, in whiei female
dresses violate all the rules of nodesty, and in which. men and-womeni wlio
are not related closely enbrace each other as they go through the giddy
whirl. Against sneli abuses the young need to be placed especially on their
guard. Thfose, wio once lose their delicacy of feeling, lose a treasure that
can never in this life be fully repined. Their native sensitiveness shou1)l
be guarded as a precious possession.

The rie lias also the force of a moral law that no amusements should
be indulged in which have a tendency to injure the health of the body.
The only rational object for which recreations can be entered upon is to
rest the body and relax the mind, and fit both the better for the contitied
discharge of life's serious,duties. Whatever injures the body is a sin against
God, Whatever wastes its vitality is an offence. Of course this cuts at the
root of all vicious indulgence and licentious pleasures.

]Recreations, too, that almost inevitably run into excesses, and by which
the body is jaded intstead of rested, and the mîind is unduly excited inîstead
of calmed and relaxed, cannot be vindicatel even on the low ground of true
bodily pleasure.

On this principle there aie amusements whici soie inatures can partici-
pate in with safety, while to others they vould be dangerous. All gaines of
chance, if they were not wrong in tiemiiselves, would be unsafe for the mass
of people, especially for the young, because their wiole 'tendency is ta an
exciting and wasteful dissipation, and ta other vices and sins wlich'are
almost invariably associated witi them. Evening parties and company
niay be run after tô du extent that really undermines the physical systemu,
and plants the seeds of disease ; and wlhet so pursued they become morally
wrong. Further, ail amnsements which lead auto dangerous sceneQ, or into
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contact with iniproper conpay, sioulti be avoided. This ride coudemns
the theatre at once ; it.ii an unsafe place, because the immoral frequent it,
and the religious will iit be found in it. The balls and dancing parties of
the day come under the same condemnation. Se does the race-course.

It is a safe rule for young persons to participate in no amusements in
which they would dislike to be een by their parents or friends whose good
opinion ihey deire te have. On all sucli ought to be written the words of
the wise mnan :-" Stolent waters are sweet, and bread eaten in recret is
pleasant ; but he knoweth not that the dead are there, and that ler guests
arc in the depths of hell."

It is equally safe te lay down the iule that no amusement should be
participated ia of which the propriety is in the slightest degree doubted,
If under a person's early traning, thtough that may have been unneces-
sarily severe, the weakest twinge of a doubt is felt about any recreation, it
is safer to abstain fromi it. Ev if it be not wroug, it is better to lose
ruch a pleasure thian t -sin against conscience.

Pleasure, even that which is proper in itself, should not be a great aim
of life. iere pleaure-seekers arc a contemptible class. A dinner which
would be all dessert would be a poor thing te live upon. Recreation is in
place only after worc. Pleasure pursued for its own sake will not give real
and lasting happiness. Amusements pall upon the taste; and even in this
life growing years need something more to give gupport under earth's trials,
and to strengtien for earth's duties, and to sustain under carth's advancing
weaknesses. Then there is the lite beyond, in the light of which this life,
in its heavier work and ligiter recreation, should be considered. " Rejoice,
O young man, in thy youth ; and let thy heart cheer thee in the days of thy
youth, and walk in the ways of thine heart, and in the sight of thine eyes;
.lut k*now thou that for all these things God will bring thee into judgment.',

MISSIONSI0F PREEl OHUEOR.
Rev. John Cooper writing from Nagpore gives the following interestý

mg intelligence: "It is surely a matter of joy and congratulation that, in
this my first letter to you as Secretary to the Foreign Missions Committee,
I should be able te report the cases of four young individuals who were
received last Sabbath evening into the membership of the native Church
by baptism. They all belong to out orphanage-one boy and three girle-
*and have been under the care and training of the mission during periods
extending from five te ten years. Every morning at worship, in the uchool
daily, and on Sabbaths in the Bible class and cAurch, the saving truth of
the gospel has been pressed on their attention and acceptance, till at length,
of their own accord, they have come forward and publicly declared theni-
t-elves di ciples of the Lord Jesus Christ.

" About two months ago, one morning after worship, all of them waited
behind, and separately intimated a very strong desire te be baptized, as
they believed on Jesus, and wished te be numbered among his followers. I
told theum how delighted I was to hear of their good resolution, and that I
would take the application of each of them into consideration and ]et them
know in due time. Three or four weeks afterwards, evidently thinking
that there was no need of further delay, they again presented thenselves,
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as they did very much wishl to bc baptized, for they truly believed on Jesus.
I then formed thein into a little class for special examination, with the view
of their being admitted into the Church by the initiatory rite. Of course
I knew how they lad cond'icted thenselves, andi what progress they had
made in scriptural knovledge, since the time they lad cone under our pro-
tection. Stîli, it was touchingly interestinîg to hear each of them tell how
ho or she loved the Lord Jesus, who came to seek and save them. It was
not long before I came to the conclusion that they were all quite prepared,
and owjht to take the step, which they proposed, of joining themnselves
publicly to the company of believers by baptisn.

"Andrew Meek is the name of the boy. He lias been under the caro
of the mission about ten years, and was not more than a child of two or
two and a half yea-rs when lie was brougltto us from Raepore, about 200
miles to the east of this. In stature lie i.s very small, and, for a cortsidera-
ble time, was very delicate, but is now pretty healthy. Although Andrewv
may never have great bodily strength, yet lie promises t.o be a fair acholar,
and, if spare'd, may find useful occupation in serving the Lord in connec-
tion with the mission. At least, for this we hope an pray. One thing iii
which this dear little friend excels is the singing of hymns, both in the ver-
nscular ani in English, of which, I have no doubt, you and Mrs. M-
lheard speciniens durig your visit to us at Nagpore.

"Of the three girls-Nagana, Ambai, and Maggie Irvine-I need not
enter into many particulars. They are all fron twelve to fourteen years of
age, and have always been quiet and exemplary in thjeir conduct. The
first took the Christian naine of Ruthi, and the second that of Rachel, as
they did not wishi now to be called by naines that savoured of heathenism.
Ambai, now Rachel, I an sorry to say, suffers from leprosy ; but for more
than a year she las been undergoing a course of medicîne, very kindly
suîpplied by Dr. Blianu Daji, of Bonbav, and, I think, under his treatment,
she isimproving. But oh, low comnforting to know that she and lier com-
panions, of whiom I have just been writing, are seeking deliverance fron a
more terrible disease, the leprosy of sin, whicli affects both body and soul ;
and that in Christ, in whon they nov profess ta believe, they are assured
of a perfect and permanent cure. Let the friends in Scotland who are spe-
cially interested in these dear young disciples join uts moie earnestly in
prayer, that lenceforth they nuy adorn the d .trine of Go i thir Saviour
in ail things."

BOMBAY.
Dr. Wilson msys: "I lial even more than usual encouragement this

year in preaching in the towns and villages on mîy way to and from Maha-
baleshwar, where I spent a few weeks last hot season. On entering Puna,
however, on the 7th of June, I encountered a terrible stor-n of li'htning
and rain. I cauglit a severe cold from a wetting which I got. i hîad to
wait in Puna for four or five days for a Presbyter'y meeting, when I found
myself ratier getting worse. On reaching Bombay by rail, I had to attend
to some of the opening business of the Institution, whicli proved too mucli
for me, as in a day or two I was visited by a very violent attack of fever. Being
of a reinittent, ani not intermittent type, it diid not yield to the medicines
ta which. fron ordinary usage, I resort. My kind friend, Dr. Joynt, seemed
quite alarmed at the state of burning heat and exhaustion in which lie
found me. Through the blessing of ( od on his singular skill, and his fre-
quent attendance upon me day and night, I an now in a state of decided
convalescence, mucli to the relief of maniv friends who feared that my
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iministry on earth was drawing to a close. Dr. Joynt lias assured mue, after
examinatioii, that lie has found all niy internal organs in a singular state of
soundr.s. A fortnight ago I came up to Pana, to escape for a little tbe
heavier rains of Bombay. Here I experience unbounded kindness froi
Mr. and Mrs. Beaumont. I resume«d my work of preaching last Sabbath.
I am also in attendance on, and working with, an important Committee
appointed by the Government of Bombay (ait the request of the Viceroy
and Government of India) for reporting on School Books, and mnaking sug-
gestions for their improvement."

MISSIONS OF 'UNITED PRESBYTERTAN CHURCH.
BE Aw.-First Baptisms and First Marriage ini the New Cihurch et

Beawr.-Since our new church was opened on the first Sabbath of March,
we have celebrated in it an infant baptisi, an adult baptism, and a marriage.
The two last were the baptism of Bridi, a Bambee wanan, and lier marnage
to Rora, one of our last year's Banbee converts. Shortly after her own
baptismi and marriage to Sri Ram, Klajji brought to me one Sabbath even-
ing a tall woman, closely muffled in lier "claddar," and told me that she
vas a Bamabee sister who desired to learn about Christ and embrace Him as

her Saviour. From subsequent enquiries, I found that she was a poor lone
widow, who liad come in from the adjacent village of Kàli Kankar in search
of ber only son, vio liad disappeared, like many thousands more, in the
recent dreadful famine. Her boy lad been taken to the Beawr poorhouse,
and there lost sight of. She had been unable to find a trace of him among
the able-bodied who lad been drafted off to the public works ; and only one
hope remained, that lie imiglt have been sent to our orphanage, and would
be found amlong our boys. She haid paid previous isits to the neiglbor-
hood of the orphanage, maeking eager enquiies about lier boy, and scanning
with eyes quickened by the intense love of the nother's heart, and yet, balf
blinded with despairing tears, our band of boys as they went ont to walk.

• Net succee<hug thaus, shte took courage to pay our new Bambee converts a
visit, if perhaps they could give lier tidings of lier missing boy. That, indeed,
they could not do ; but they gave lier tidings of Huai wiîo is I a Father "of
the fatherless, and a Judge of the widows,"-of a Saviour whose heart goes
forth withî a special depth and tenderness of dompassion towards the poor
lone widow mourning for her lost child. And she, with softened leart,
lent a willing ear to tle tidings which tley g ve, and agreed to live with
Khajji, doing winding and sich other wor - as there is to do. about a
weaver's household for the " bit and sup," and learning of Christ and His
blessed gospel. And a most diligent and perseveringlearnershe was sitting
at Agnes, Umînrah's wife's feet, day by day, and coming to me twice a

-weck for instruction in divine tiings. lad lier capacity been
at all equal to lier eager diligence, she would bave been
all thiat the most anxious teacher cou!d desire ; but she lad to fighît
against hardness of hearing, added to the natural obtuseness of a mind all
untrained and untutored to steady efforts of tioiglt. And so ber pregress
was slow, but she firmly grasped whîat shie got, and always cluug to this one
resolute purpose: "I desire to be the Lords, and to serve Him as I can."
And so, when it seened to us that she bad got sugficient knowledge and
grasp of the great essential saving truths, the brettren in session assenting,
she vas, after professing her faith in the Saviour before a congregation
swelied by a geodiy n»umbîer of the city Bambees, baptized in.t His Church.
3Ieaiàtimie, Iora and she lad coîte to an understanding, and agreed to unite
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their widowed fortunes, and to take what remained of life's journey
togetherin mutual help and comifort, as "heirs together of the grace of life."
On the Wednesday following Bridi's baptism, therefore, the Church doors
were thrown open, and a merry peal rang frou the towers. And the bride
and bridegroom, plainly but decently dressed, as became their station,
exchanged vows in presence of a large and deeply interested congregation,
and after being commended t. the gracious guidance of the God of Abraham
and of Sarah, received the congratulations of all the Christian brothers and
sisters, with. faces that beaxùed with glad content. And so the poor lone
widow, who came seeking a son, has found both a Saviour and a husband,
aud bas proved in lier own happy experience thIt "all the promises of God
are yea and amen in Christ Jesus."

MEDICAL MISSION AT BEAWR.
When Dr. IfTusband was removed from Beawr to Ajmere, to commence

inedical missionary operations there, he was succeeded by Dr. James Sommer-
ville, who had for a short time after his arrival in Rajpootana been engaged
at Nusserabad. The large number of orphans at Beawr, and the removal of
the Rev. John Traill froni that station to Jeypore, rendered expedient the
transference of Dr. Sommerville to Beawr. The following view of Dr.
Sommerville's work as a medical missionary will be perused with much
interest by, those who are alive to the great importance of the medical ele-
ment, so largely developed and so hopefully prosecuted in our Rajpootana
Mission. Dr. Sonmerville's stateinent embraces a period of about twelve
months:-

"I was glad," says he, " to be able to give some assistance to the brethren
at Nusserabad in the medical part of their work, occasionally in the bazaar,
as requests came, but mostly at the mission bungalow, to which considera-
ble numbers resorted for advice and medicine. I found that our brethren
there, particularly Mr. William Martin, had acquired a wide reputatioi in
this department. Many persons came from distant villages, some returning
for a renewal of benefits formerly obtained, others present for the first
time, and all attracted by the kindness and skill which the missionaries iad'
shown.

" The dispenary and liospital at Beawr are situated in a busy thorougli-
fare, and near the eastern gate of the town, and stand close to a cluster of
small fanes, sacred to the god of snallpox ; so that we miglit not inaptly
be supposed to have thrown out a twofold challenge to the devotees of
idolatry.

" The lower part of the building consists of two divisions, fornerly used
as shops, of two apartments each, tiiose in front opening directly to the
street, and separated by a partition wall. The upper consists of six snall
rooms, having free communication with each other, the centre one being
occupied by the hospital assistant, who resides here. One of the lower
divisions is devoted to seeing patients and prescribing, the other is allotted
to dispensing medicines. .

"Since the opening of the dispensary on lst Marci last, suci members
have taken advantage of it as at least to afford ground for encouragement.
Compared with Nusserabad and Ajmere, our resident population is very
much less than that of either of those places ; the civil dispensary which we
have bcarcely, however, interfering with our numbers.

" During Dr. Husband's incumîbenicy-March and April-323 new cases
are recorded ; and if the numbers who availed themiselves of his services
from the beginning of the year till the period of bis reioval be reckoneil,
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the whole anount to 408. [I give these figures simply to enablle you, with
the figures that follow, to foru.a-complete numerical estimate of our med-
ical work at this station for the year.]

" At the beginning of May, the dispensary came into ny bands, and
from that date till 31st December, 992 new cases are recorded, giving a
monthly average of 124 new cases, and iaking a total .or the year of 1400;
and Ince the date of the opening of the dispensary, of 1317. During the
latter months of the year, I had been in the habit of nuting both the num-
ber of old cases and the total number of persons present each morning.
Our audiences have been frequenitly largely made up of patients' frienïs
and passers-by, who have been drawn iin by the sound of the speaker's
voice, and the figures give an average total of 1-;.5 persons present daily
sice 1st August inclusive. Residents of Nya Nuggur have formed our
largest per centage, only 24.85 per cent. having been noted as villagers 4r
other non-residents. A considerable number of theseý have been Moham-
mliedan Punjatbees, who, coming with their camel-loads of cotton, hare
been led in our way by illntess, mnduced by exposure or otier causes, and
have thus heard, it iglt be for the first time, the story of the Wonderm
Prophet, who brought healin aan. Some hei'elegcd t the las o relinc tnd mlvatio Someh htbelonged to the class of religious nendicants, vho, wiether Mussulman or
Hindu, seei equally repulsive and unsatisfactory, and, with righteousness
on their lips, exhibit the grossest impurity in their lves; nay, commit gin
under the cloak of religion, and bear on their very countenances the ind&-
bitable marks of the licentions libertine.

"Our sphere has not been confined to the dispensary, however, for maey
visits have been paid to the houses of all clases, both to miale and female
patients, eliciting expressions of gratitude sometimues fulsome as only a Hindu
can use, and affording opportunities of plcading for the Master in the homes
and directly to the hearts of these otherwise obduate people. Sevezal oper-
ations of a serious nature have been perfornied, of some initerest to a medical
reader, but interesting to the general reader mainly in so far as the success
attendant on tlem produces the favorable impression so highly desired and
souglit for. Thougl muanty of the people'are dreadfully afraid of the knife,
and would rather lie and cheat, or worse, from morning tilt night than
offend by one tittle against hIe pliarisaical righteousness inculcated by their
religious teachers by spilling a drop of the life fluid, yet such operations as
have been perfornied have been submitted to readily when the object vas
clearly explained. In nany cases requiring operative interference to effect
a cure, permission lias, however, been reised ; and one guru of the Jain
sect- acted thusthough willing tosubmit toanv amount of medications,because
the shedding of blod is forbidden by the "dhakin" or custon of his sect.

" cith i egard to the evangelistic aspect of the work, oceasionat assist-
ance was latterly given by Uirah and Rama, two of our native preachers;
and more recentlv Rati Rbamn an myself have s)kei to the peope, each oi
alternate niornings. Eudeavours have been imade ever to iaintain the mis-
sonary character of the dispensary ; and though for some tine it was not
found pacticable to keep up a constant series of religious' exercises, and
attempts to engage persons in conversation proved abortive, on account of
a limiited vocabulary, I have tried to carry ont the conviction that, when-
ever possible, the words of advice for bodily disease should be accompanied
by those directing the diseased ouli to the leavenly Physician. My expe-
rience is yet necessarily barren of personial incideit of an interesting kind.
As ry knowledge of tlianguage increases, and i amn able to hold close
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intercourse with the people, my heart warms to. thein and to uy work
ainong them. If a kindly influence lias ben already acquired in,a few
directions and soie avenues to the better feelings of the people discovered,
it is hoped that the preparations thus made will form a useful nucleus
round wlich may gather front time to timte real and abiding rçsults, in
mnany souls brouglit to a saving knowledge of the only true God and of
IIs Mssiah.

" Thus, in the inedical department of our work here, everything has
been of a preparatory character. With the disappearance of the initiatory
difficulties referred to, a vider field of usefulics will, it is hoped, grad-
ually open ; anid as the ability to speak to the peuple in their own tongue
imîcreases, the des ire arises to spread the knowledge of the Saviour's name
in town and village. May this agency be a means of bringing many withia
the sound of the gospel, sud be largely owned and blessed of God."'

MISSIONS OF ENGLISH PRESBYTERIAN ORURCH.
CHINA. Rev. W. S. Swanson, writing fron Amoy, under date July 17th,

says :-" I am very tlankful to say that everything connected with our work
hrere ls going on quietly and pîrosperously. We are kept renarkably free
from troubles within and persecntion without, and are now in a better posi-
tion for carrying for% ard and consolidating the work than I have knovn.
We have no remarkable awakening or revival to annource. but we have
steady progress at almîost all our stations, and we are seeing the Church
growing in self-support and self-dependence. These things. are of the ut-
inost importance in every mission-field, and are not to be ineglected for the
sake of outward extension.

"Some of our older congregations are growing so large that our chapela
are getting qumte unsuitable for the iumbers that have to be crammed into
them». In tie early history of the mission it was sometimes almost impos-
sible for us to get chapels at all, and we were forced to be contented with
anytbing we could find; but now as the conigregationts are growing, these
ilaccs nust e clanged for others more suitable and coniiodîoni.

ENLAtOING THE BORDERS.
"We have begun this work of our chapels at B3aypayv. Our chrapel there

was puost inconvenient, and on a communion Sabbath, so crowded were the
worshippers in the narrow, dark, and unventilated place, that we have more
tian once feared there imiiglt be sone accident. The olti place we held on a
nortgage, and this iortgage we have sold for 190 dollars. 1n addition to

this, one of our merclants here inost handsenely asked nie to draw cu him
for any suin we required to aid us in the work of building. Hle lias just
piaid over to us 250 doL . (more than £50), and with the native contributions
wve shall be able to build this place without asking the conmittee for a
dollar. The building was commînienced about two iionths ago, and I start
to-norrow to receive the iouse frnt the contractor. If ail is well the new
chapel will be opened on the 27thî of this mthnuxli.

" shall be very sorry tu part with the old place, because I have many
precious recollections clustring around it. When I caine to Amoy first,
about twenty persons were ieeting in it. It lias grown and grown until at
the'presenît tiune there are five stations as the resuit of the work from this
centre. The congregation at one of thnese is nîow fally organized, while that
at anutier will probably apply to ntext meeting ot 1resbytery for the
sanie.
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"Our removal from the old place will necessitate that we open a new
station somewhere to the south of the district. The funds for this were
contributed some years ago, when we contemplated making such a m'ove,
'which we have hitherto been unable to make, but now it must be done.

CROWDED CONGREGATIONS.
"I passeid Sabbath the 6th inst. at Pechuia, and dispensed the com-

munion there. The chapel was more than filled, it was packed to the door,
and with the thermomneter standing over ninety degrees I had enougi to do
to bear up through the terrible heat. I had the privilege of receiving five
male adults to the membership of the Church. The Pechuia congregation
is in good heart, and the work of God seemis to prosper with them. We
might have bapetized more than a hundred persons there during the last two
years, had we not been very careful as to tie motives and characters of the
applicants. But we know we are right in this course, aii I ui thankfut
beyond measure to sec that the Church is convinced of this.

"The state of matters at Pechniawill also necesitate a new chapel being
speedily got there. I would prefer, if possible. that we should build rather
than be forcedi to adapt some Chinese house, an arran«ement not at any
time satisfactory. But at present we have so mucli wor- on hand that we,
cannot look ot this mnatter tilt we get somewhat relieved.

" On the following Sabbath, the 13tlh inet., I was ut Anihai, and dispensed
the communion. iere again I had the same crowd and pressure, and we
are feeling that we must certainly try to acquire soine more suitable place.

".' We have sone lopes of speedily getting new premises at Chinchew.
We have had several places in view, but fron the sub-division of propeity
in China it is very dittcuit ta get a sure and süßicient title."

DFATn OF REv. DR. CANDSH.-Intelligence of the deatht of ReV•
R. S. Candlish, 1). D., Minister of Frec St. George's, Edinburgh, and
Principal (if the New College, hasjust reached us. His health lad been
declinîng for some tine. Dr. Candlisi sustained a part second to that of
none in the ecclesiastical proceedings, which issued in the disruption of
the Churcli of Scotland in 18I; and, since thàt important event, lie lias
been, at least since the death of Dr. Chalmers, the foremost man in the Free
Church of Scotland. As a preacher, as a leader in Church courts, as a
scholar and theologian, he occupied a proninent place in the very first rank;
and few nien have left their mark more deeply unrpressed on the religious
character and institutions of Scotland than Dr. Candlisi. He died iu his
66th year.

EvANGELICAL ALL. CE.-One of the great events of last moith, in-
deel of the year, has been the great meeting of the General Council of the
Evangelical Alliance, inW the city of New York We have spòken of it
elsewhere. But we may refer here to a gathering of delegates, belonging to
the different famnilies of the Presbyterian family, whicl wa held durmg the
meétings in New York. The meeting was attended by about 150 Presby-
terian ministers, and was presided over by Dr. Crosby, Moderator of the
last General Assen.bly of the Presbyterian Church in the States. Dr. Mc-
Cosh, of Princeton, acted as Secretary. Tue olect was to consider what
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could be donc with the view of formning a General Presbyterian Council,
lor the purpose of conferring together about matters of comnmon interest.
Action in this direction had been taken by the General Assembly of the
American Presbyterian Church and by the General Asssembly of the
Irish Presbyterian Churcli. Addresses were made by minipters from Eng-
land, Scotland, Ireland, France, Switzerland, Canada, as well as by repre-
sentatives of the different bodies of Presbyterians in the United States. A
resolution noved by Dr. John Hall, vas adopted; expressing approval of
the inovement, and a Comnittee was appointed to correspond with the va-
rious Presbyterian Churches, with a view to the carrying out of the object
ýcontemplated.

CASE OF REv. DI. WALLACE, EDINBURO.-Dr. Wallaec lias given
in answers to the deliverance of Presbytery, specifying as censurable certain
passages published by himi. He demes any rejection of the doctrine of the
resurrection of the Lord Jesus Christ, declaring that lie iever dreamed of
mliaking any statement inconsistent with the language of the Confession of
F4ith. On other points, lie declares that lie has nothing to retract, althougli
lie admits that on somie occasions his language had been hastily selectëd.

SUSTENTATION FUND IN AUSTRALIA. - A sustentation fund bas
been inaugurated in Australia. It was called forth by an Act of the Legis-
lature, abolishing State-aid to religion. The object of the scheme is to raise
the stipend of eaci Minister to £300. In the ineantime certain restrictions
have to be enforced. Each congregation m.st raise £200, although only
a partial measure, it is expected that it will be productive of much good.

FRnacE.--It would appear as if France, having shaken off the invader
and recovered sonewhat fron the exhaustion and humiliation of the war,
is seeking to cast lier influence in favor of ultramontane power, and to do
what she can to crushi Protestantism. A suit has been carried on to con-
viction, against two ministers who had been engaged in evangelistie services.
With such men as Pressensee in the Assenbly, it is to be hoped that such
neasues wiill be checked, and religious freedon secured.

(JALLS, &c.
Rev. A. Dawson, M. A., of Ashburn, lias been called by the congregation.

of Beamnsille; Rev. J. Laing, M. A., lias accepted a call from the congregation
of Knox's Church, Dundas; Rev. W. Il. Simpson has been called by the con-
gregation cf Simcoc; a call addressed by Cool's Churchi, Toronto, to Rev. T.
Y. Killen, of Ireland, has been declined ; Rev. Dr. Waters, of St. Mary's,
.Js to be translated to st. John, Nw Brunswck.

DEATH OF MINISTERs.-We regret to notice the death of the Rev. D
0. McKay, who vas ordainedand settled at Port Elgin only a very few weeks
before bis death. It was hoped that he might bave many days ofusefulness
in the field over which he was so recently oidained, but God saw best to order
it otherwise. We have also to record the death of the Rev. J. Barron,
M. A. A brief mueinoir of him ivill appear in next number.
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DEPARTLUitE OF FEMALE MIssIONAnIEs.-Miss Fairweather and Miss
Rodgers, two young ladies, who offered their services as missionaries to the
Foreign Mission Commîittee of our Ciurch, and were accepted; have just
sailed for India, wlere they are to engage in missionary labor. They will
in the meantinte labor in connection witl the inissionaries of the Amterican
Presbyterian Church. Many prayers vill, we are sure, lollow these devoted
Christian ladies, and imucli interest will be felt in their future course.

OPENING OF NEW CHURCHES AT HtAnIROWSMITH AND WILToN.-The
Presbyterians of Harrowsthith and Wilton, under the pastoral care of the
Rev. John Gallalier, have put forth laudable efforts in the way of erecting
liuses of worship. In the former village, a beautiful church of Gothà
muodel was opened for religions service mn the 4th of February last. The
exercises were conducted by the Rev. Dr. Burns, of Monitreal, in the forenoon,
and by the Rev. Andrew Wilson, of Kingston, iii the afternoon. The
people spared no pains or expense in providing thenselves with a house of
worship, beautiful to the eye, and at the saine timue comfortable and coim-
modious. It has a gallery at one end, and in the rear of it a tower sur-
nounted by a lofty spire. It is heated with bot air, and evinces on the

part of the projectors a cominendable degree of carefulness and taste.
In Wiltonî, a village about six miles distant, another new church

has been erected. It is pleasing to note thtt this building, Phoenix-like,
now stands on the saie site that was occupied by one of the first, if not
the first of the Presbyterian Churches erected in, Ontario. This village was
one of the stations supplied by that pioncer Presbyterian nissionary, the Rev.
Robert McDowall. This building was fornally opened for religious pur-
poses on the 7th of October, current, by the lRev. Wn. McKenzie, of
Almonte, who preached forenoon and afternoon. In the evening, a very
successful soirée was held. The proceeds of the day vere highly satisfactory.
This building has also a tower and spire, and is neatly uinished. Eaci
church is provided with a bell to summxuon the people at the hour of prayer
Wlien account is taken of the fewness of our people at these two
places, one may, with propriety, be rejoiced iii view of the liberality shownl.
Further, it lias been decided to build a muaunse next year, suitable as a resi-
dence for their miinister. Although the Harrowsmiiitlh Church cost about
$4,000 and the Wilton one somiewhat over $2,000, still the people are not
under an oppressive burden of debt. They hope that, eue long, by their own
exertions and the aid they have reason to expect from vithout, all-outstand-
ing liabilities will lie met. It is a promiiising onen to sec suci attention
paid by the people to their religious necessities. Wth God's blessmg
precions frnit may be anticipated.-(Co.)

THIANKSGIVING DAY.
The Lt. Governor of Ontario, bas appointed Thursday, the 6th inst., as

a day of thanksgiving for the abundant harvest, and for ail the blessings
which, as a Province, we enjoy. We regret the apparent confusion which
has taken place in the natter of the appointinent ot a day of thaniksgiving.
We trust that next year there vill be a better understanudinîg, and that all
parties will agree on a day which will be generally suitable. For the Prov-
ince of Ontario, at any rate, the mniddle of October is too early. As the
matter stands thisyear, we trust the recommendation of the Gover'nment will
be duly regarded. It is certain we canuiot exceed in the duty of thanks-
giving.
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HOME MISSION FUND.
The Home Mission Comnittee met on. the 29th September, and fol-

lowing days, f'or the purpose of receiving reports fron Presbyteries, and
naking the usual grants to Mission Stations and Supplemented Congrega-
tions. At the time of the meeting of Comnitt ce, the Home Mission treasury
was overdrawn to the extent of about $2,000. The grants ranctionetd
by the Committee amounted to upwards of $7,.OO. In all, the sum of
$9,000 would be required at present to pay ali claims due by the Home
Mission Comnittee. Congregations are earnestly reqiiiestel to seud prompt
and liberal contributions. Frequently, where there are mnissionary associa-
tions, the funds are retained to the end of the financial year, instead of
being paid from tine to time. The. consequence is that the treasury is
starved for the first nine or ten montls of our financial year, and money
bas to be obtained, for 'whîicl interest must be paid. It is imucl to be desired
that remittances should be promptly inade, that there may be no delay in
payilmg the amounts due to miinisters and inîssionarie.

KNOX COLLEGE-OPENING OF SESSION.
On the evening of Wednesday, 1st October, the Presbytery of Toronto-

met in Knox's Churcli for the induction of the Rev. W. McLaren as Professor
of Systematic Theology. The Moderator, Rev. W. M. Christie, presided, and
after praise and prayer, called-in the Clerk of the Presbytery to read. a
narrative of the-proceedings in the matter of Rev. W. McLarens' appointmcent.
The Moderator then put to the Professor elect the prescribed questions, and
thesehaving been answered satisfactorily, againoffered up prayer fora blessing
on the relation now formed, and, in the nahie of the Presbytery, admnitted. Mr.
McLaren as Professor of Divinity, and gave him the right hand of fellow-
ship, The Professor ivas then briefly ad(dressed by the Rev. W. Ieid on the
duties, responsibilities nt encouragements of his office.

Principal Caven then took the chair, and Profesor McLaren proceeded
to deliver bis inaugural lecture. It was on the subject of "Literature and
Dogma," being a review of Matthew Arnold's published views oi the subject.
Profiessor McLNren treated the subject with renarkable ability, exhibiting
a firmness of grasp, keenness of perception, and vigor of intellect, whmich
give promise of power and usefulness in the impiortant sphere which he
occupies. The lecture was listened to with imarkeid attention by maany,
besides the students of the Knox College, the church beintg quite fall.
Among the hearers w-ere imany of the Ministers of the Churcli.

At the close of the lecture, Principal Caven inade a few remarks on the
prospects of the College, andl especial ly on the succcss which had attende-d
the effort for the erection of new college buildings. Wherever subscriptions
had been solicited, the response hadt been hearty and liberal, whilé compara-
tively a small part of the Church hat been gone over, the subscription jist
aniounted to fully $50,O0. Ie stated thuat the contracts had been let, and
that a good commencement had been made by the contractors. lis reiarik.
were received with applause.

Principal Caven gave various intimations to tLie students with reference.
to the classes to be attended, intimating that Dr. Proudfoot, whose lecture.
were of so mnuch value, would lecture on Homiletics,&c., after the lidays,
andthat arrangements had been made for a course of instruction in clocu-
tion by Mr. Taverner.

We are glad to learn that the nummber of studet(s enrolled is enconoging.
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PRESBYTERTAN COLLEGE, MONTREAL.
On Wedniesday niglt a large assembly met in Erskine Church to

witness the induction of the Rlev. oin Campbell, M.A., into the Chair of
Ciurch istory and Apologetics in the Presbyterian College, Montreal.

The Rev.'Mr. Forlong, Moderator of Presbytery, presided. After is
induction, the New Professor was addressed by Principal McVicar upon the
<hities of his office.

Prof. Campbell was unanimously appointed te lis position by the
Gteneral Assenily of the Canada Presbyterian Churci, and bringa te his
work peculiarly high qialifications. le is a graduate in Arts of University
College, Toronto, where lie gained the higlest honors, having carried off two
gold muedals and the Prince of Wales prize. Hle is a Senator of Toronto
(Jniverity, and studied Theology at Knox College, Toronto, and in Edin-
burgh. His original investigations in historie subjects, some of which have
been published,lhave received very favorable notice from scientific men and
the press in Britain.

It. is a matter of congratulation to the Presbyterian College and te Our
city te have such a gentleman added to the list of our literary men.

Professor Caniell chose for the subjeet of his lecture the " Connection
of Sacred andi Profane Ilistory," as one whichl lie had made peculiarly his
own. le stated that lie did not propose to enter the field of controversy,
te solve any dii licult theological problema, or prove any historical thesis of
his own or other propounding, but simply to call the attention of students
te an inviting field of study, pass in review the materials necessary for its pro-
eecution, discuse its importance, sketch the history of its progress and with
a glance at its present results look for a moment into its great future.
Many interesting illustrations were given by hii of the importance of the
study, tie mannerol' procedure in it, and, especially, of the results already
obtasined by iLs means. Alluding tohis publisied views, on the mnanner and
period of the dispersion of the humanu race after the deluge, lie alse cited
many facts te prove the preseice witiin the Old Testament area of Japhetie
fanilies, hviici have been generally placed at a great distance from it.
These facts, lie went on to say, indicate tiat dispersion was an exceedingly
graduasl process, tie gersis which afterwards developed into powerful nations,
.growing up side by side, not fur off, but under the very eyes of those whose
story lives is the carlier historical books of the Bible. A portion of the
lecture was takeni up with the history of the science, beginning with the
Tanaites, or earlier Talmiudists, and ending with the work of such institutions
as the Society of Biblical Archology. Professor Campbell expressed the
uitnost confidence in the future success of research in the important depart-
ment of theological study, to wich lie iad directed the attention of his
audience. " God writes," he said, "no ilere ielody for the music of the
ages, but a glorious harmiony to entrance the willing car whien played by
skilfuil iands. There is a iarmony of natural and spritual truth, of science
and revealed law, and so it yet mnust be that vith His own inspired word
tie voice of past generations shall blend for its perfect vindication, the
welfare of His intelligent creatures, and the glory of His ioly name."

At the close of the lecture, whichi was a learned and an exceedingly
able one, Dr. McVicar announced that the formal opening of the new
College Buildings will take place in a few days. He referred te the
superior accommodation which it affords te students, and to arrangements
by whici the expenîses of studeints are reduced te as little, if not less, thall
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at any other institution. He congratulated the studeiits and the College
upon the addition to the staff of a gentleman of stich distingmxshed attam-
ments and teaching ability as Professor Campbell.

The New College lias since been opened most conspicionsly.

KNOX 0OLLEGE STUDENTS' MISSIONARY SOOIETY.
The annual meeting of this Society was held in the Divinity Hall of

the College on Wednesday evening, the Presilent, Mr. Alexander Gilray, in
the Chair. There was a large attendance of inenbers, and several stran-
gers, friends of the Society, present. After the opening devotional exer-
cises, conducted by the President, and Vice-President, J. B. Fraser, the
reports fromn the vaiious mission fields occupied by the Soeiety's missionaries
during the Summer were called for. Mr. F. R. Beattie read the report froms
Manitoulin Island; Mr. H. H. McPherson from Silver Islet ; Mr. R. P. McKay
from ParrySound, &c.; Mr. P. C. Goldie froin Muskoka; Mr. Stewart Acheson
from Tay and Medonte; Mr. J. S. Stewart from Penetanguisheme, the Re-
formatory, &c. In the absence of Mr. Frizzell, the nissionary at Wau-
bushene and Port Severn, Dr. Fraser read his report, and Mr. P. Nicol read,
the report fron Sombra, &c. These were all of a very encouraging char-
acter. The Treasurer's report was then read, and showed the finances to be-
in a healthy state. This part of the proceedings was brouglt to a close by
singing a hymn, " From Greenland's ley Mountains," and prayer by Mr. R.
Scott.

The election of officers for the ensuing year resulted as follows : Pres-
ident, Mr. H. MeKellar ; 1st Vice, Mr. F. R. Beattie ; 2nd Vice, Dr. J. B.
Fraser; Rec. Sec., H. H. McPherson, M. A.; Cor. Sec., D. McKeracher ;
Treas., P. Nicol; Coimittee-Messrs. R. P. McKay, S. Acheson, J. S.
Stewart, H. Currie, B. A., and Win. Reid. After some discussion and ap-
pointments regardimg city mission work during the winter, the meeting was
closed with the benediction by the retiring President.

OOLLECTION ON BEHALF OF ST. ANN'S MISSION.
The General Assemubly appoinîted the first Sabl·ath in November for

taking up the annial collection for the Kankakee Mission. There are
various reasons why this collection should be liberal. The Mission is rc-
ported by Rev. Mr. Chiniquy as never having been in a more promising
state than it is this year. It has raised up and sent forth 13 young men-
converts from Rome--who are preaching the Gospel among our French
speaking countrymen ; and it is claimed for the mission, that it is the most
promising field for raising up labourers for this work.

The attacks made upon Mr. Chiniquy, front time to time, endangering
his life, show that Popery is not changed, and if Protestants would continue
to enjoy religious liberty, they must stand by those whomn God lias raised up
to expose the errors of Rome, and give him not ontly thteir moral support, but
also such material aid as his mission requires. The school, in coinection
with the mission, has done a noble work, and with the Rev. Mr. Lafontaine
(himself a converted Romish priest) at ils head, still deserves the liberal
support of the Canada Presbyterian Church.

A. A. DRUMMOND, Conrener.
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In-tun ri.n or CouovG.-This Presbytery met at Port Hope, on the 14th
of October. The principal items of business are the following :

It was agreed that the induction of the Rev. W. A. McKay, who has me-
cepted the call to Ilaltimnore and Coldsprings, should take place at Coldsprings on
f he 4th of Novenber, at 2 P. M., Mr. Bennettto preach, Mr. Douglas to preside
and address tlic Minister, alid Mr. Murray, of Woodville, to address the people. It
was agreed that the Presbytery should neet at 1 A. M., at Coldsprings, on the
day mentioned above, to hear the trial discourses of Mr. Donald Sutherland, who
bas signified his acceptance of the call to Percy and Campbellford. Arrangemûents
vere mnade in the event of Mr. Sutlherland's examination and discourses being

sustained, for his ordination at Warkworth, on the 11th of November, at Il A. M.
Mr. McKay was appointed1 to preach, Mr. Duncan to preside, M r. Smith to
address the people and Mr. MacWilliam the minnister. It was also resolved that
flic clerk should arrange for holding a service at Campbellford on the evening'of
hIe same day to introduvce the new minister to the people there if it should be
founl pîracticable to hold suih service. It was further agrecd that the ministers
above nictioned should take part in the proposed service at Campbellford.

il accordance with a *resolution come to at làst meeting, the Presbytery pro.
reeded to re-consider a former decision in reference to the united charge cf
Perrvtown and Kendal. After hearing parties, it was unaminously agreed to de -
join the station at Kendal froi Perrytown and place it under the care of the
Presbytery of Ontrio. W. DONA LD, Preb. Clerk.

1snyvu-.îv o. Mon- ..- This Prcsbytery sat at Montreal, in Erkine
Church, on the first anid second days of October, 1873 ; the leverend WiUliam
Forlong, of Lachute, was Moderator, and the attendance of Ministers wasgood.

Since hst ordinary meeting the Rev. Alexander Young hîad been settled at
Valleyfield and St. Louis de Gonzague, Mr. John Scrinmger, at Montreal, in st.
Josephi Strect Clureh, and Mr. James Wellwood, at Cote des Neiges ; and two
new Congregatims had been erected, nancly, that of Rintoul Church, Rivicre du
Loup, and tiht of Nazareth Street Chureh, Montreal. Moderations in Calls were
granîted to Calvin Cliureh, LaGuerre, in the County of Hluntingdon, and ta
Chaîulmers' Chuirch iii the City of Quebec. Notice having been received from tho
Prcsbytery of Londont, that the RZev. Kenneth McDonald had accepted the call to
be Minister of Alexandria and Missionary to the Roman Catholies in Glengarry,
anid been loosenîed froi bis Pastoral charge at Thmesford, his induction was
appoinîted to take plae at Alexandria, on the 30th day of October current.

On the evening of thie first day of meeting, the Presbytery inducted the RZev.
Johiu Camlipbell, A. M., ilto the office of Professor of Apologeties and Church

istory in the byte ollege of Monttreal. The Professor, after being
d dand introduced by tl Rev. the Pricipal of the College delivered fo

41 lnumerous audie an inaugiural lecture on " The Conn;exioni of Sacred and
Profa'ne ]listorv." '

Mr. John Naekie directed attention to a wide field for mis4ionary enterprise
in the nlorth end of the County of Argeniteufil, back of Hlarrington, And the Pres-
bytery took stepbs for further action.

Two stuileits in Diviiiity were cert:fied to the Senate of Presbyterian College
for admission to the Thcological classes, and six to the Board of Examiners, as
entrants on the prcparatory course. Finlay John McLeod, B. A., vas licersed to
preach the Gospel as a Probationer for the Holy Ministry.

The Gcencral Assenbly's Renit on Union, it was resolved to take up at the
next ordinary meeting of Iresbytery, appointed to be hîeld at Montreal, and in
the Free Church. Cote street, there, on the fourth Wednesday of January, 1874,
at ten o'clock, forenoon ; Sessions and Corgregations to send in their returns.

A schene of Missionary meetings vas adoptd, and iotice was.given of fuatule
mnotiois on several imîportant subjectF. JA\IES WATSON, Clerk.
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PRESBYTEltY oF Tono,,To.-The Presbytery met on the 1st uilt. The follow-
ing are the principal items of business. . A inute was ndolpted expressive of the
feelings of the Presbytery with reference to the death of liev. P. 'lassford, and
Mr. 'Ihos. Young, Elder ; and a Comminttee was appointed to draw up a minute
vith reference to the death of 1ev. James Ilarris. A report was presen\ed by
Mr. Reid te the efieet that he had noderated in a eall to a minister for Cooke's.
Ciureli, and that the call had been unauimously in favor of 1lev. T. Y. Killen,
of Bellfast. Mr. Reid's conduct was approved of, and the call sustained. The -
usual steps were taken by the Presbytery with reference to the call. (Mr. Killen
has declined the caill). Messrs. W. Fitzsimuons and W. Currie were examined
and certified as students in the second formu of the Preparatory Course at Knox
Colege. A cil from Baltimore and'Coldsprings to lVev. W. A. McKay, of
Cheltenhan, was taken up. Coumissioners were heard, and finally it was agreed
that Mr. McKay's translation to Baltimore should take place. Mr. Cornisb,
wlho had been called to Omîngeville, delivered the usual trial discourses and wuas
duly exanined, the wihole was sustaincd, and his ordination was alipointed to
take place on Tuesday, 14th, at 11 a.m. 1. MONTEAT 1, Clerk.

P':n'YTrEnY CF STnATFonn.-This Plesbytery met at St. Mary's, on the
3i4th October, for ordinarv business. Twelve liniters and three Elders were
present. The Conmaittep on mnissionary meetings presented a report wiçh was
remitted to be amended and published. The Comnmittee appointed to examine
Mr. Kippan reported that they liad examined and certified hum te Knox College.
The calt addressed to Dr.. Waters by the congregation of St. David, St. John, was
taken up and the usual couirse in such cases followcd, papers read and partie@
leard. Dr. Waters, iii the course cf his address, intitnated that Providence
seemed te him to indicate that it was lis duty to accept the call, but that he was
willing to submit te the decision of Presbytery in the matter. It was noved by
Mr. laclPhersoi, seconded by Mr. Allan, aind agreed that Dr. Waters be allowed
to accept the call, thaf bis relation as pastor öf St. Mary's terminiate on the l4th
day cf Novenber nlext, atnds thait le hold bimself, fron that date, subject te the
orders of the Presbytery of St. .1o . Mr. IHamilton w.as appointed te prçach to
the congregation of St. Mary's on the third Sabbath of Novemaber, and declare the
pastoral charge thereof v.tcant. lie was also appointcd Moderator ad inicrim of
the Session of St. Mary's. A Comnitte was appointed te prepare a minute ex-
pression of the mind cf Presbytery in relation to Dr. Waters' translation. The
Session of St. Mary's was appointed te procure supply of the pulpit till next menet-
ing, which, was a ited to be lid at Stratford on the 16th December, at Il
o dock a.m. JOHN FOTHIElINGHAM, Clerk.

VRsnYTElr oF OWEî $ouzC.-At an adjourned meeting of th1is Presby-
tery held in J huly,the following minute, anenît the resignation cf Mr. Blrown, wcas
adopted:-

"The Presbytery view with regi et the fact that Mr. Brown has frlt it necessary
to tender the resignation of his change, and to mge its ir.miediate acceptane;- but,
since he lias done so, the Presbytery feel it their duty te record their higli appreei-
ation of him, as a man, a Minister of the Gospel, and a co-presbyter."

As a man, lie iossesses good parts, a liberal education, and high culture.
As a Minister of the Gospel, lie is thorougliy conversant withî the grand truths
of the Word, rici in materials, skilful in l andling every topie lie wishes te ex-
Ihibit to view, practical in lis observations, direct in hiis applications, "a work-
iman that needetl not be ashaned, rigitly dividing the work of truth." As a
co-presbyter lie vas straigitforward in lis conduet towards his brethren, took an
active part in the business of the Presbytery, iaintained independence of thouglt
in the discussions of, and .guided purely by principle in passing judgment on,
whatever camse before hita in the course of presbyterial business. Th e Presbytery,
therefore, regards his departure as a loss to lie cause in the nîeighborhcood ; but,
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pray that the great Ilead of the Clirih may open up for him a new sphere of
labor in some other part of his vineyard, in which he may exercise all gifts and
graces for the glory of God and for the good of man."

The Presbytery held au ordinary meeting on the 16th Septenber, withinî
Division Street Chureb, Owen Souind.

A circular letter was read from the Finance Committee of Assembly, iniform.
ing the Presbytery that tire .sun of $51 wis assigied it as its share of the aiount
required for the Assembly Fund. It w:as resolved to raise the above mn by a
pro rata contribution per family.

3[r. Straith, Student in 'Iheology', delivered a discourse on the words,
"Behold the Lamnb of God, whicli taketiraway the sins of the world," whicl was
approved. Messr. Ni.ol and Wrigley appeared and delivered discourses on Luke
10, 2, and Ps. 55, 22, respectively, which were sustained. The Clerk was in.
strueted to certify 31r. Straith to tie Senate of Knox College, and Messrs. Nicol
and Wrigley to the Board of Examiners of Knox College.

3fr. Stewart, fromî the Il. M. Committce, gave in a report of the mission
work perforned durinîg the past sunmmer. There were annllexed to the report the
following . eoummneImations -

lst. Thîat a pastoral letter be issued by the Presbytery, calling tle attention
of congregations to the nîeeessity of coliti i>uting more liberally to the sehemes of
the Church.

2nd. That Ministers in settled charges give a day occasionally to vacant con-
gregatiois. hie recommencndttiois werc adopted, and the duty of issuing a
pastoral letter was entrusted to the. IL M. Conimttee. •

A telegram was received fron Mr. Whimster, accepting of the call to leaford
congregation. An adjourned meeting of Pr'sbytery wvas. ordered to be held at
Meaford on the 14th day of Oct., to hear Mr. W's. trial discourses, and in the
event of these being sustained to proceed to ordain and induct iiim on the fullowr-
ing day, at 11 a.i.

Applications for supplenients were rceiîved from the ongregations ofe-
ford, Big Bay and Sarawak. Tiese applications were considered and ordered to
be transmitted to Assembly's If. M. Conmittee, The iext ordiiiary meeting was
appointed to be hmeld at Owei Souid on the 1st Tuesday of Jannary next.

). J. McINN ES, Pres. Clerk.

PnF.snYvumY or Gr.r. -'h is Presbytery held an adjourned meeting ii
Chalmers' Chaurch, Winterbourne, on the 22nd July. After full opportuitityliad
been afrorded to the congregation to state the remisons w iieli had led themu to conclude
that they were noa longer able to'pay the salary promised to their MiIister when
they called hiim, it was resolved that a Colmmîittee he appointed to meet with
the congregations of Ellmira, lIawksvill. anl Wiiterbourne, and to confer with
Mr. Tiomîson, with the view of ascertainîing if these congregationîs iight not bd
formîed inito onle pastoral charge.

On the 2nîd October the sanie Presbytery met pro re rata in Chaiers'
Cluîrch, Guelph, to contsider the resignatioi by M4 r. Thomson, of lis charge of
Chalmers'Curch.Winterboune,as ho was purposing to accept an appointuient frot
the Home Mission Connittee to Silver Islet as a missionary. After mature delib-
eration, in the course of which it appeared that Mir. Thomson adhered to his
resignation, although he had changed his mind as to going to Silver Islet, it was
.agreed to loose him fommi his charge. 3r. Davidson was appointed to preach at
Winterbourre and deelare the pulpit vacant, and to act as interim Moderator or
Session. Mr. Thonmson's naine was ordered to be reported to the Distributioi
Committee for appointmients.

The Presbytery of Guelph met againu, in this town, on Tuesday ' the
14th October. There was a large attendance of bothl Ministers and Rluling
Elders. Aulitors were alpointed to examine the Treasurer's books, whicl
were laid upon the table. At a subsequent stage of the 'Proceedinîgs the
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Auditors reported and fuzrnished a detailed stateient of the arrears due the Or-
dinary Fund of the Presbytery. The Statistical Reports and Financial State-
msents of cotigregations in the bounds were examined, and explanations required
of those representatives present whose congregations were in defanit to one or
more of the seliemes of the Church. The committee appointed at last ordinary
meeting to arrange for the S. S. Conference, fixed to be held in Knox Church,
.Acton, on the second Tuesday of January next; jresented their report, consisting
of a programne of subjects to be discussed at said Conference. After considera.
tion it was agreed that the report be recived, and that the Committee be re-
appointed with instructions to procure statistical information fron the Sabbath
Schools in the bounds, and make al] other necessary arrangements for rendering
tIhe proposed Conference interesting and profitable. lia pursuance of a previous
appointnent the Comnittee on the State of Religion reported a number of topics
for discussion, which were approved by the Presbytery, and made the subjects of
a very pleasant conference, ùnmediately on the comnmencemenst of the afternoon
sederiut. .Mr. Neil Currie was taken on trials for Licensp, and was duly Licensed
to preach the Gospel. Mr. Torrance reported that ho had appeared before the
Presbytery of Chatmni in prosecution of the call given by the congregation of
Duff's Church, East Puslinch, to Mr. Alexander MeKay, of Ehnira, Illinois, U.
S. ; and that that Presbytery hand unanimiously agreed to allow the translation te
proceed. It was thercupon agreed that the Presbytery meet in East Puslinch, on
Tuesday, 30th Oct., at 10 o'clock a. in., for Mr. Mclay's induction. Mr. Smellie
reported fron the Comnimittec oi the superintendience of students in the bounds.
when it was agreed that the report be received,'that the Commiuittee be commendée
for their diligence, and that, when necessary, Presbyterial certificates be furnished
to those students requirisng the sanie. The congregation of Knox Church, Galt,
petitioned for a moderation in a cali, whieh they proposed to give to a ininister-
promising a salary of two thousand dollars. The petition was granted, and Mr.
Ball appointed to preach and moderate on Tuesday, the 2Dth inst., at 2 o'clock in
tIse afternoon. lu accordance with a report submitted by the Comnittee, the
Presbytery arransged for holding a series of mîissionary meetings, having mission-
ary srmons preaced iii the dif eent con«regations unider their care.

The Presbytery next proceeded to hod a conference on the State of lieligion,
and, having spent somte time in the saine, taking for the subjects of conversation
certain topics reconmended in the report of their Committec, fornally agreed that
when in the judgment of ministers and sessions, coutinuous religious services are
desirable, the Presbytery approve the holdingy of such meetings, and that the
whole matter, including the questions discussed, be sent down to sessions for con-
aideration and report. TIe Comimittee appoiited to visit Elmsira, lawkesville and
Winterbourne, and to confer witl Mr-. Thomson, with the view of uniting the
above congregations into one pstoral charge, reported. After deliberation, it waa
agreed that further consideration of the matter he delayed till next ordinary meet-
ing, and that these congregations be summoned to appear then for their interests.
The case of North Luther congregation, involving du.erence of opinion respecting
the site on whi h they should erect their new church, was next taken up. Mr.
Anderson and Mr. D. D. McLennan were heard. Papers bearing on the case were
2,-ad. After deliberation, it was resolved that a Committee be appointed to visit
zdl these stations to ascertain all the fatcts of the case, and report to the Presbytery
at tieir next ordinary meeting. It was agreed tiat the next meeting be held in
Knox Churcli, Acton, on the second Tuesday of January, beginning at 9 o'clock
a.m. A report of the Mission Supply for the summer half-year, witi tie amounta
paid by, and the claims against, thle different vacancies and Mission Stations, wS
submitted by the Clerk, received and considered. yhe Clerk reported the amounts
he bad received to aid in the erectiun of a new church at North Luther, when lie
was instructed to hand over the sun to the Presbyter-y Treasurer, to be retained
by him till authorized to pay the sane to the proper parties. The tierk further
reported the amount of supply for the vacancies and Mission Stations, granted by
tie Distiibution Committee for the quarter. An application froi a number of
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persons in and about the Village of Lutier to be recognized as a separite station,
under the charge of the Rev. D. D. MeLennan, was reiad, and instructions were
given to suinnion those in the adjoining congregations likely to he affected-
should the application be granted-to appear for their inîterests at Ile meeting to
be held in Puslinch, on the .30fh inst. The roll vas then called, aud the naines
of the menbers present marked, when the sederunt was closed with the benle-
diction.

ROBER1T TORRI ANCE, Persbytery Clerk.

Pni:s. o:pr oP Siiicor.-Tlhis Presbytery met at Cook-stown, oni Monday,
September 29th. at 10 a.m.

After the usual trials and eunmination, the Rev. Il. D. Fraser was ordained
to the Holy Miniistry, and iiducted as pastor of the congregations of Cookstown
Townline and lvy. This settlement ailfrds very cordial satisfaction to tIe
brethren of the Presbytery.

uIn comupliance with a petition fromt the congregations of 1st and 2nd Tecin-
seth, the Rev. V. Fraser was appointed to mîoderate in a call before nîext mîeeting
of the Court. The Cierk was instructed to obta:n, if possil>e, the services of an
ordaineil nissiona y for Wyehridge and associated stations, and to apply to the
Assemîbly's Ilone Mission Conimittee for a grant in aid of one hunldred dollars.
Failing to procure the missionary's services, Mr. George Craw was authorized to
moderate in a caîl vhienever nccessary. The Student's Missionary Society is en-
titled to the credit of having begun and carried oi nimissionary operations in tliese
stations until they are now in a position to call a nini'ster to becoie their pastor.
Mr. Knowles reported having ornize1 a congregation in Adja1l 011 Sept. 1Lh.
Twenty-six zianies were on the Comuniiioin roll. Said congregation was united by
the Court to Ist and 2nt Tec·n'seth as ee arge. The iexXt mnecting was a.
poiitetl to be lield at Barrie on Tuesl.ly, Nov. -*th, at 11 a. n.

Rol.MO0DIF, Clerk.

Tun Pmea T o L H ami.vo.-ThiS Presbyir met l Cental'ii Churi1chl1,
Hamilton, on the 14th October, the Rlev. Thomaws Wilson, of Caledonia, was
Moderator.. Tllere were eleven Miniisters anti seven Elders present. Mr. Finser,
of Thorold, rportd tlat lie liad, on the Titl if September, moderated in a call
in Beamîsville, whi-·l resulte'd unîanimnouelv in favour of' M'r. Davsonl, of Aslburn
and Utica, in te Oitario Presbyterîy. 'Tile call suîstainei, the Presbytery took
the steps, usa il inutnslating cals, to seeure the services of Mr. Dawson for
Beansville. M r. McLeod, ef Anîcaster, reported thtat on the 22nd of Septenmber,
lie liad moenini a call in Knox Clireb, Dunidas, iominîg out ianiiioisly in
favor of Mr. Laing, late of Ottawa. The caill was put iito Ilhe lands of Mr.
aing nd was acceted. h'l'le stipen.ud promised is $1,000 per aninm ani a mase.

The indction is appointed to take place on the 5tl of Noveiîber. Nr. Cr.gm
reported that, on the 13th of October, lie liad moderated iii a call ii Simcoe,
whiel resuited unaimously iii favor of Mr. W. 11. Sinmpson, laite of Kilbrile.
The call was sustained and put into the lands of Mr. Simpson, vlo was preset
He el'i-.mel the time allotted in sueli easeq for considention.

The Preisbytery took up thie sueitet if airrears inl certain conigregations referrei
to in last reports of Presbyterial proceedings, and leard with satisfitcionî that, il
*ne case, they will soon be canceled, ani. in another, steps were taken il this
direction, whieh they hope will lie successful. lic attention of the Presbytery
was callet to the faet that the Geieral Assemîbly's Home Mission Committee havo
decliiel to continue the grant of $100 per anmnîlî to the clarge of Silverhill anti
Lyndock, ind'er the care tif Mir. Chrystal, oi the grotund of the congregations not
'omplying with certain regulatiois aloptel at the last meeting of the General
Assmbly. The Presbytery agreed to send to the Assembly's Comnittec a repre-
sentatioi and petition to couttue the above grait, beeansc, although.tlie congre-
gations liad not raiised $ per miîeib'r foi th support of' th'e Gosp direct, tley
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had actually raised $10 50 per family for aIl purposes during the piast year, and
$8 per famiily for the direct support of the Gospel. Other important grounds for
contimnuig the grant were also urged.

A representation and petition from 89 memnbers of our Cimrch and from 10
adherents in thé east end of the city of Hamilton, pray-ing the Presbytery to cieut
.them into a congregation, was favorably received. 'he Presbytery ozered the
citation of Sessions that might be affected by the formation of a new cougregation,
to appear for their interests at the meeting to be hcld in »undas on the 5th
November.

The 11ev. Mr. Cheyne, the father of the Presbyterv, laid the resignation of
his charge upon the table. Age, infirmity, and ill-health are the causes that have
led to this result. For some months past the reverend gentleman bas been unable
to attend to his official duties, with little prospect of resuning theni. The
1re.bytery took the usual steps in such cases.

JOHN PORTEOUS, Pres. Clcrk.

THE DUTY OlF THE ORUROH.
The great question fur the Ciurchi at this time i3 :-What must be

done to save the Clurch? He who saves is Christ. "Neither is there
salvation in any other." (Acts iv. 12.). But, as eays the apostle :-" We
are labourers together with God." (1. Corinthians iii. 9.) Gentlemen,
there is now an important work to be done. A crisis.bas arrived, perilous,
decisive, which reminds me of those words of one of our French poets, the
great Corneille :

"Et je puis dire enfin, que jamais potentat,
N'ent a deliberer d'un si grand coup d'etat."

You have to deliberate upon the triumph of the gospel in Christendour.
If you seek your wisdom from " Ilim who giveth to ull men liberally"
(James i. b,) there will, without doubt, result from your meeting unexpected
light-effective, powcriul neans for remedying the ills which afflict us. It
is not 1, gentlemen, it is not a man of times already past, who cai find here
a guiding clue. A philosopher has said :-" In periods of great difficulty
the young are generally more discerning than the aged." However, as those
who have convoked your assembly have asked me to speak, I shall addresa
you-not some advice, but a few questions.

LIVING QUESTIONS.

I. Ought we not, in order to triumph over iufidelity, employ science
itself, humble and healthy science, in opposition to a partial, proud and eickly
science, which secks the knowledge of creation, but rejecte the kuowledge of
the Creator, fion whence result moral and intellectual enfeeblement and
continual change i A systen lasts a few years and then it is succeeded by -
another. A scholar will affirm that we derive our origin from one of the
lower animals, which gradually became a mann; and he may succeed in
leading nany superficial minds to adopt his theory, and then lie will retact,
but withQut being able, most likely, to briug back those whom lie has led
into error. Me of genius, who have been the great lighta of humanity,
Bacon, Kepler, Newton, Pascal, Leibnitz, Euler, Haller, and many others,
studied the creation, but they also acknowledged the Creator; and their
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theories have become the baris of al our science. nfortunately soine of
the learned men of our day (I do not say all,)dhiave not such elevated minds.
The knowledge of visible things will only be sound, whein it is accompaied
by the knowledge of the invisible God who is the author of themn.

Il. Is it lot important to uphold energetically the right of mîind in con-
tradistinction to the extravagant and luimiliating pretentions of iatter<
Let us defenid inanfully the superior attributes of mai. Let us aflirn that
the faculties hi virtie of which he is capable of know'ing God, the Invisible,
the Infinite, the origin and of man, arc immensely above thzose by
viltue of iwhieh he cr.awls upon the earth. iow paltry is humxanity if de-
prived of connuuiioni witi the Eternal (God ! Fallen, debased, we nust ray
of imu as did the propiets, " The crown is fallen fron his head. (Lamn-u.
tations v. 16.)

II. Should iot reformi be'gin in the ministry of the Word ? The princi
cf this world se'ek continually ta remuodel their armies, improve their
soldiers, their riffeos, tlieir cannons ; and 14hall the armuy of Jesus Christ
alone do nothing for its amelioration ? Many are the changes that ought to
be made il the mtinitry, but I shall mention oly one, and that il the
words of our grezt reformer, John Calvin. Proofs and arguments aie neces-
gary with unb>e)iever-, but that is not sulicient. There mzust also be sound
doctrines; anld there is, besides, a right way of presenting themîî to the people.
Calvin shows that the minîister must not bu satisfied with reading a sermon
coldly or reciting it correctly. " True preaching," says the reformer, "nast
not be dead, but living and effective. There is a force, there is an energy
which should be found in those who desire to be good and legal ministers
of the Word. No parade of rietorie, but the spirit of God mustresoundin their
voie, in order to operate with power. (YEsprit de Jien doit tésonner en
leur roix pour besogner et vertu.) Thus spoke Calvin. Doubtless one some-
tinmes heurs sucli voices, but they are rare. The progress which we have to
make is a revival of the ninistry of the Apostles and of' the Reforination.
It was for the Clunrch of England, and ta the Regent of the kingdoni, the
uincle of Edward VII., that Calvin wrote these words il I54S, but they are
applicable to every Chureh. May the Spirit of God resound in our voices.

IV. Oughît niot Christiais in the times in wlhieh we live-the people
and the pastors-to attachi thienselves more and more ta the person of Jesus
Christ ? We imust do so in order to contend against intidelitv, and still
more agaist Popery. Let us therefore cleave with a living faith, with
earnîestlove, not indeed to a fanitastie ideal of Jesus, invented. by unbeliev-
ing imaginations, but to the truc persons of Jesus Christ, suchi as the Holy
Scriptures alone mnake him known to us, in all His humility, but also in ail
ls beauty, Iis power and uis glory. Let us attaci omselves to Him, not
only for our own peace, but also for the salvat ion of the Church. WTe am
in a great crisis, I would alimost say, but il «'e are under the eye of suchi a
friend, wvho ms saii with truth, " All puwer is given into Me, in heaven
and in earth" (Matthew xxviii. 18,) and if lie has added, "I amn with yonl
always" (Matthew xxviii. 20,) should we not be senseless if in this pressm,
danger we did not apply for ielp to that friend. Well, those words were
addressed ta us by the Son of God. We are full of confidence in the
reality of dis promnises; let us act accoringly.-From Pu èJfo Erngelical
A «iiance, by late 1'r. Merle 11A ubiyne.
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TEE PRAYER MEETING.
How came it to pass'that three thousand were converted on the day of

Pentecost? ilad not the meeting for prayer of which mention is niade'in
Acts i., 14, when it is said, " These all continued with one accord in prayer
and supplication," a close and influential connection with the gloiious re-
suits of that day ? Undoubtedly it haid. But what was there in that mee-
inig of one hundred and twenty disciples to exert an influence to the con-
version cf three thousand individuals 1 Whence lad it that power 7 i
was a prayer meeting, professedly a prayer meeting, a meeting of Christians
tà express tieir dependence on God ; unitedlyto call on Hlim for His bless-
iag ; to plead His promise and to wait for the fulfilment of it. These are
the efficient meetings in which Christians meet and agree to ask of God. I
wonder they do not value them more. To the prayer meeting Christians
cone to exercise the high privilege of intercession 'for others ; to do good
and to communicate, to act the more "blessed part ;" whereas to meetings
of another kind they go for the purpose of receiving good. Yet it is to be
fcared Christians value no meetings so little as prayer meetings. But the
influence of that meeting of a hundred and twenty was not owing entirely
to its being a prayer meeting. There was mnuch by which it was distin-
guished fronm ordinary prayer meetings. The mention of these peiuliarities
may be of service. It may provoke imitatiop in some Churches.

1. All the Church attended that prayer meeting. "These all continued,"
&c. There were but one hundred'and twenty disciples, and they were al
present. How different it is now! They who meet may agree among
themlselves for an outpouring of the Spirit, but it is, after ail, but ti
agreement of a ninority of the Church. Th- majority by their absence

• dissent from the request.
2. As all attended,'of course the men attended as well as the women.

Yes, every male member of the Church was present ; they did not leave it
'to the women to sustain the prayer meetings. 'I hat prayer meeting had not
the aspect of ,nany a modern prayer meeting, in which almost all are
women.

3. The most distinguisled inembers of the Churcl attended as w ell as
the most obscure. There were all the Apostles, and " Mary the moither of
Jesus," and " His brethren." Noue of them felt above being at a prayer
meeting. How is it now ?

4. They were all agreed-" of one accord," as it is said. Not nerelv
agreed as touching what they should ask, namnely, the fulfilnent of " th~e
promise of the Father," but of one mind generally, aye, and of oe heart.
They thought and felt alike. They all loved one anoiher. They observed
the new commandment. Such cordial union anong Christians bas great
power with God. It does not always exist in our prayer meeting.

5. They perseveredl in prayer. "These alt continued mn praver."
First, they stirred thenselves up to tale hold on (od, and tIen said, d'We
will not let Thee go except Thou bless us." They met often for prayer,and aIl met, and they lingered long at the throne of grace. But how long
did they continue asking 1 UntiL they obtained, and then they did b&t
pas from the note of payer to that of praise. 'they souglit the Lord until
le came. It is time we all should do it. They were together holdingmeeting when the Spirit descended. I think if all our Chturcli memben
would habituolly attend the praver mîeetings they would not wait in, vain
for the promise of the Father. ilow often we hear it said, " It is nothing
but a prayer meeting !" Nothing but ! I should like to know what sur-
passes a prayer neetinig.-Erchmge Papcr.
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THE DUTIES 0F CHIRISTIAN CRUCHES TO EAOH OTHIER-1
What 1,3 the dutay of thue lînitoul C!rîrcliP of tho, Churci f

jîtst i-ceoguiition. ICwe are bouuîdi( to wcogiizo Chri«st as Cluistians, we.
are bound to iecognize the, Chure-lli as a Churcle ; anîd wa) ive cannot altcr
the definition of a1 Christian so as to excliudee auy M-ho really3 ileszerve thu.t

mine1, s0 nu, elle liasý the riglît to alter the definidion or the Clinircli so as to.
exeludle auî'y or'galliied bodly of Clîristialrî3in wlîose persons Christ d1welis.
The Chlrisîiaii i,; a maln imit-eti Nitli Chrikt bw the judwe11jlln- of hist Ioiy

Spirt.. rri (~1îur1î a bo(ly of Sucd imon, really sucil, an )3 reil
pro1ssîîî Ncb, wl arei olrgan1iz7( od r te orhpof Chiri.stz1a.n the d1iffusiorn

oU lu GospeI. ThaLt i.; a Churhel. 1 do0 niot e ]uow voit can alter'tlmt.
It SQ oî b> l' ic Srjtlai idea ofthei Chiluch, anmd thierefore wheprtvuu
thlere is iât.1 or.(aii,' bOf ctred'ihie profussing- Clur-isLtins, orgalli'.o for

lunc îhf î-~sthere thev have .1 right to 1ýe rI2coguillt by vr ote
deloiilatiolual (luirdî zts a tric Clîurdh. Tliere i:s li î(lvcd lui this intc-r-
comml-unioni. As ini thei Apostolie Chu1iirchi, a iliuî who %vas a niemiber offthe
Cliimreh of .Yerus-alviim, nZ zt a. mueijîler of the Ch li t Amîiocl and of Rime,

.And thonl it msý îuîvolved in the ieoutofO 1eloîoumîiatiolual Churcimüe t1lât
the one a.nd the offher of theza sl 01u1l regard as valid the sacuremueuýlts alud
orlers one ,)f the othem. If the va!idlity O the *cSacraauments epn upon
the Virtile of the muail \ho dmiusestheni, thIen1 iloue aile Valid but tlowe
m-1o have this smeatrlpower to remidor themuil tllicioiis.

Bult if it; cepenids uipon thait beiig dou1e tl~Christ dhuilands, lundez
the authority of the Chiurcli aud with the simicere intentioni otf olbeying, the
commnamîd of Cli'l.st., dieun tue(, zý,a1unemît- of the ChnriCh are Vilid, ammd should
be validl in the ov-es of another. So for ordfination. If it be aï Roume ba1s it'
the cnnifi-lilti4)mî hy supernatural pow-er, Viîen jio na is m'aUly ordiimedl
except by those Who have the exclutsive yower of givilug thii. If ordinition
ho aidlagous to an1 appointrnent to offlice, as a Lking or presidemt appoints3 .
muan, thien no inan ii a imijister whvlo lias not been conimisioiued by due
authority. But if, a3 we ProtestaInts believe, I tlik I lnmay Safely

&1y ait' Protestants do0 blieve that the ca LU of the immiiister3 il I)v
tlle Iloly Ghost, and 11o Churcli can mnake a mimisier 11113 more thamil it

cmi muake a Christianl-theiî the office Of the hmr is s-iuh1,l]y to0.1 aitlelltCate
amid te-Sti1ý to tlîis dlivine cal 1 ivnby CX(. 1 kuiowv Iluat tIiere is a tlîeory
of the Cijumdli vrv ditferemîtiou thiis. It malzes tlic form (-ery tingf;
but i< lîmi externatx be eýsseiitial for a insui to be a.1îitin thenl ilot:îwmgli
exteiluai !is essonltiai to flic beimmg of the ChuriiCh.

Aliotiier illty of tlîeýe dnosai3îtCh nichesi to eacli other is3 non-
interfc-reiice. Thc field of thc Chulrel i (lie whld world ; it L3 great

elnoimgh. 'rhey hiave uîo ri-ght to incfee ilh caudi othei. Litstly, th e duîity
of ýS1lChmihrclîca is co-operationl, joiuliug! eachUI other a:s brtrei i Christ ilb
promnotingChis' cauise ;111( k-imgdlomnili thcwe l.

If t hese principles3 bo correct, it ii of thI lst izmportanice thlat they
ëlîoimtd bc carried imîtço practice. If wc are ait1 of' One mnlystical bodly, in a
zeilse Ive doln't yet ndrtuif ali local bodies cosiuuavisible Church
of Christ on e-artl, if ail t1st.se bodies were lbollud to recogilin. QaChi otier as

Chuelms, uîdtleir sacrmnents amnd orîerszas valid, amun o'd intolfe.reuice
and to eec.tcopr tiou tem iuuste.11 of coîîttit ive ll hiave hanu11ony;
ive ehoul lui'e iiiiituaýl respeCt -ilid Confidence, and fIe iwhole Evaugelia
Clitreli througliont the wvotrld, of evemy mine anîd denonîiffation, îvould

appear iii the igtof miai, as it doo)s in the siglit of God, as one gro-tat sacra-
mnental hiost, iin.rvhIiing iii diflermit corps, ail umter one groeat licad, and ai.

dv te to m 's let-Jfa roma pap~er byi fee. P. lridge.
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*''e Otober ntluîber of' the I'rilîetoin i'; one of 111010 Viail Olliury ilitre.s;
ani tability. it oliens %viîh ait iuiterestiwg artice 0:1 the. Moderut Elng1ishi Pulpit.
We observe tie wrî iter foinis a very high fiu e cfthé Scott»di Iulpit' Tlen fcllow

articles oit 'Faiitlî ILsPaeaniPegtv, aid on -"Tle ?New Tostanient anean-
ng t triL n tra, nw ieh th witer satisfilctor-ily Slzos thatChrist tatI

lii Ajîcsties teachi the etcriîy cf the state and reNwardz i r*hle righteoiis, aid tlie
eternlity of thie %taitc andi îîuuii-sinneîîlt or thle %vitakcl, »*jtu>,t as dcecidediy ils thc'y
teieli the eternity ci'f ai ieGdeat the teadiig i- othe ŽNw Testaneiît
colicerninig etelni tv i-3 .1 lnit, cnînplllt .111(l p)erlfect, ane patc' lk anutb

tLîkeln away %vihcut caPu i , 'nbc apers t,! ' Tht' Vai iean unil
by . Seinîti and oi Il Inufauat flaptiis', i)1 be foinndt instrnc.tivi' anud iuee

ifu;4 - '1heil ive have .111 art jie able cl .sounld, by 1P.réfs.sor. iN it-Iîl.scn, of Uivî
sity ,college, Toronuto, oit ", !liir antd its Oi-gitt." he venerallle Dra. i\r o f
Prînzýleten,ý i flui an rtiele Oui I' thet lfarsnlouîy cf tin Gospe it aCet)lli UriChriit's
Resurre.ctîeu. " The reiiniig artiles aire Il 'Ihii Ccnttuatt hotu een 31zii ni the,
Blute creatiaut as stliin'te Divine 0Jiinc thet Seriptur-es;-' Eitilig
a1 1(l fliking IlJîîwarltllily. ;l "-'' Notes on Curret Toapies ;--"Conttelînporzxry
Literature ; '*-" Th'leclogic.ali nILiterary teigue"

Mio Fza *11E. 'iiiu~ v. JeuxN 1).î. , D. , o.vn21 'iei v Sir.
ANDitl:,V'S CHURîC11, IClN'as'rON. 1ICuivan1 l:V OFîuc: or ns .ML'
Ttaao-iro: JAUES CtAMPBnELLî & SON'.
lit this voluime Ive have interestillg' naculorials ofe, tirnly3 good illan2, amit a

iost faithiftil and lpaiinstakiiuîg pastar. 'ie portrait Ls skcttehcd by a gentle and
delicate, but faithiful baud. l>robably it tuiiglit have bcn better ta omit sante
pamages bcaring oit disruption times. B~ut on the w haie, ill wlî kicw Dr.
Mfctean, will rjoice Ili posse-sing titis Iiluoriai o aiilm. A scectiauî fro. Ili,;
sermons folows the mnoir. Thie volume is gc(t iil inîMsss Caxnllplell's l>est
style.-

Tiii, .x.u (Inuuus-rr.& 2<Lcsrmrr.'. Ezu> vlu...uîs(.M u:,
'JuîÂ'sweur. 'l'i,.o-s"ve BIi.1. &Cc, rmvS1.M tIE5;Pui

$1.00 PryIt A'u s îA'

TheCanda hrstin Muthlyis thet stces.or of " Gaoodi New," ulislied~
by the late 11ev. PL Kenniedy. Froin flic ;bility of tlue Editor-, ani front lthe
contents af the 1nînnlcr-S WhiVh We 111Ve seen,) WC fiel Confident that it %viii haldi a
higIl place iii the estimation of tise Christian e:oiinnityt%. '11xue orig:iial ar-ticle
.aèd the selectians arc gaod, anti wehl adapted t(> inîipart bath infurunia! ion axutl
edificationi. It will lie a gaod sigil wvhen literature of Ibis kindo iizprla- n
enlcour-aged by the fasuilies ini aur higlily fayotail land.

Burusi s' F>i~is'EýtANGELICA1. EiWIEW Vo O R , LcODN N

EDsNBU11611 J. ~uu~r& CO.
Tîhe foliawin are the Contents afie <)ctober iiiunhier (or this vaînabl*

Quarterly. 1. Rzonîiîiismn iii lCngrlanid. 2. The Servant cf the 1.cxd, by Dr.
iorbee. 3. llcaling by Prayer. -1. Thieolorgical Seuninaries in the U1. 'S. and.

?Divizaity 1 hills, in Scotlind. 5. Sir J. Siiînpson., 6. New Analysis'of Il In Afen-
orizsai." 7. ('îceds ; the(ir- Ativantagcu anti Defecto. S. Prison Lire of thse
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.Countess Ulfeldt ; followed by notices of the American Quarterlics, and of new
Publications.

Wc are glad that Mr. J. Eain, Boolkseller, is inaking arrangements for the
supply of this periodical at a cheap rate.

LITrBnA·nn ASD DoO.tA : AN INAUGUnAL LeTuruns, ny REv. W. McLAunNi

Plon:,sson or Sys-rEATic TnEOLOGY IN KNox COLEGoE. Tonosro:
WItt.ING & WIr.LAMsoN.
Wc are glad that in accordance with the request of many who heard it,

Prof. MeLaren alis beOn led te publish his Inaugural Leeture. It will repay a
carefu.l perusal. The Professor haviig defined the province of Systenatic The.
ology, proceeds to vindicate and defend it, especially against the assault of Mat.
thew Arnold, in his recent work, entitled ' Literature and Dogma." We have
mot space to follow the defence adopted by Prof. MeLaren, but we believe those
whvio read the lecture will admit that the defence is both able and successful.

MONEYS REGEIVED UP TO 21st OOTOBEE.

AsSEMDLY FUND>.

IT aillou.ie M ills.....................
Farnham Centre...................
Tilbury ast .....................
Saint Andrew's .............. . . ..
Belleville ...........................
D oon ......................--. - .-.
New Carlisle . .....................
Wroxeter.................
Lisadel.................
Ayr, Stanley Street ........
C3laude.....................·
Chinguacousey 1st ..........
King........................
Wellington Street, Chathan....

-Cote Street, Montreal........
Egmondille...... ......
Sp'ringville and Bethany .
Admnaston ..................
Sarnia...........··. ......
Carlisle. ..................
Ailsa Craig............
Nairn ..... ,. ................
luverne~ss.............
Nepean..................
Napair .........................
North Plympton .........
Lobo and Carradoc .......
Forest........... .. ,--....... ..
Mackav's Settlement.
Eat Adelaide .... ......
Parkhill.................
Argvle Church, Aldboro'.
Iucan and Uiddulpl.. .....
Emibro......... ..........
Corunnia and Merriton.....
East Nissouri............
Scarboro...................
B3russells, Enuox Church.

SI2 50
4 00

10 00
7 00

18 00
4 00
3 48
8 57
3 83

14 52
2 00
2 00
4 00

12 (-0
34 80

4 50
6 00
7 14

10 00
3 00
2 50
1 50
7 00
5 60
1 00
5 00
4 00
3 00
3 00
2 00
3 00
4 00
4 00

16 00
2 00
2 00

15 00
9 79

Saint Sylvester...................
Kenyon.. .............
Shakspeare and Hampstead .....
Milverton & North Morrington.
Baylield & Berne ......... ........
Richmond Hill ....................
Woodstock, Knox Church.......
Chathanm, Adelaide Street .
Thamesville, &c...........
Riidgetown...............
Bothwell ............................
Elmaira, Illinois ....................
Hlarwich ....................
Florence & Dawu ..........
Amherstburgh............
Maidstone ...............
Dover and Wallaceburgh.......
Tilbury East and Mersea.
Sombra ................

HO3E MISSION.

$2 75
6 88
7 50

12 50
7 66

10 0
19 00
12 00
10 O
10 00
10 00

8 00
8 00
4 00
2 25
3 95
4 80
5 00
5 75

. 6Waterdown .................. . $5 OU
Widder ........... ........... 7 60
E. Laudon .......................... 2 00
Ayr, Stanley Street ............. .53 05
Moore, Burns Church ......... 23 25
Fullarton .................. 16 00
Proof Line ...... ........... . 19 16
Nepean ................... 10 00
Saint Sylvester ...... ............. 12 00

FOnEIO MISSION.
W idder ..... ......................... $5 90
E- London ........... ............. 2 00
Fullarton.......................... 10 00
Wroxeter S. &hool, China..... 6 0O

XNOX COLLFOE ORDINARY FUND.
Ayr, Stanley Street ............... $20 00
Fllarton..................10 00
Friend, R. H.................7 00
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KANKA1<1E MISSION.

F-London ..................... .. $1 00
Cam achie .......... ................ 9 00

1FP.ENCHI EVANCEUIZAT1oN.

1,0-London................ 41 00
West Gwillimbuiy 8st.........8 47
Fuilarton...... ......... ...... 10 00
Imira, Illinois..............4 50

wIDews' FUS.

Roekwood .................... $150
l&ten Mils.3 50
Rodgerville ................. 14 75-
Hamilton, Central Church . .... 50 00
Mont e, l3urns' Chureh ............ 16 08
Saint Andrew's .............. 4 00
eleville..................30 00

Brookli ..... .......... . ....... . 10 00
Manchester .......................... Il 00
Lucknow .................. 20 00
lndiana ............................... 5 O)
Harwich........................... 8 00
Verulai and Bobeaygeon........ 10 O
IloIstein.. ................. 5 56
Amos.......... .... ....... 578
Fairbairn ................... 1 68
Vauglian ................... 5 23
Albion . ................... 12 00
Waddington............... 24 15
Avon Church, Downie........... 8 00
Oneida ................................ 7 50
Sarnia, St. Andrçws............... 47 00
Glammis............................... 6 00
Eramosa 1st ........... . ...... . 8 50
Mount Albert ...................... 2 75
Quebec, Chalmers' Church....... 54 00
Claremont ..... .. ,.................. 5 75
iullett............................. 13 00
Markham, Brown's Corners..... 3 80
Gloucester .......... ,.............. 9 52
Russell .................... 6 48
Teeswater ......... ................. 10 70
Eadies...........,........... 00
Mount Pleasant. ... ,,.............. 4 00
Markhamn, Melville Chureh..... 7 00
Egmondville .................... 7 50
Albion, additional.................. 1 99
Ilespeler ........................... 5 O
Burford ........................... . 2 00
Carlingford ................ . 1 50
Prescott ... ,......,. ...... ,........ 12 50
Shakspeare -and Hampstead..... 26 73
Westminster......................... 6 50
Scarboro'......... .... ,......... ... 20 00

Sdint Sylvester . $3; 0
Kenyon .......... ..... ............ 7 62
C arlisle ............. ............... 6 3,
Ailsa Craig.. 4 89
Nn .. 7,60
M anill ................... ........ 5 00

ira, l ino . ................... 4 45-
Bothwell .... ,....... .............. 10 00
St. Andrew's A. & I. M. Fund .. 6 45
Ilarwich t " " ... 7 06
Cayuga " " ... 4 00
Albion " " .. 4 00
Carlingford " " ... 2 se

With -rates froi lzeN. A. McColl,
Rev. A. W. \additl, 1ev. J. Morrisoi,
Rev. Jas. Cameroi, lIev. John Smith,
Rev. D. Wardrope, lev. J. Abrahani,
liev. .1. Renni, Rev. A. D. McDonald,
Rev. IL Hlamiltoin, Rev. Thos. Fenwick,
Rv. J1. M. Goodwillie.

iSC11E.IES OF CiHURCH.

W estwood ...................... ....
NEW COLLEGE.

Wm. KeXr, Ingersoll........$ 20 0O
P. KÇerr, " .............. 2 Oa
11. Kerr, " .. . ... 2 00,
. ay, ..... .. ..... 00

Mrs. McDowall," ........... . 1O
1fugh Kerr, " ...... oo
d. P. Cowie, ". o

C. Ross, " ......... 4 Oi
Janites Rogers, Fallarton......... 1000
M. Porteous, " ......... 10 00
R. Mackie, " ......... 5 0
D. Sinclair, ".-... 00
Mr s. Meighen, " . 10
Joseph MeigheQn,. " .. ,.. 2 00
Damiel McAnsh, Saint Mary's . Ou0
J. ßl. Smsith, " . .10 00
Christopher Robson, " 5 oo
James McLareii, " .. JO 00
W. Kennely, " .. 5 O0
Job Cole, " ... 5 00
W. C. lunter, " ... 50)
J. Cr. Ford, Nevmaket.......... x 0
John Douglas, Toronto......... 10 Où
Thos. Fotheringhamu, ' ..... ,... 10 o
David McGee, " ...... 100 0
James Stett, " 50.. ........ 0o
Arch. McDonali, " ...... ,. -50 00
Thos. Hamilton, " ...... Ô3 3'
Gordon & Mackay, " ......,.200 00
A. M. Smith, d ........ , 166 67
W. I. lowland, " ..... 17 00
J. McCuaig, " ... 17 00
Douglas Laidlaw, "... 100 O0
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John Cýuinpbe1
l, TQronto.

Kenneth McKenzie, " .
R. D. Ewing & Co., " .........
lon. George Brown, "........
William Galbraith, " .
John Kay, " .........
John [cCarter, " .
Jhn McBean,
Il. W. Darling, ".........
Adam. Stevenson & (o. " . . ...
J. 31. Davidson, .
CiJames Fleming,
Andrew niderson,
G. P. Dickson, d.
W. N. Anderson,
Jas. MeLennan, d.
J.>hn Kerr,
}'rinff,
*Wilhia'x 1enxay

,osFiskent
eith. Toroto......

,11s. Saundr Ilailitoi ......

87 00
50 00

200 00
333 33

67 00
250 00
25 00

250 00
34 00
50 00
20 ou
50 00
8 00

20 00
50 00

100 00
lu0 00

50 00
34 00
33 34
5o 0
75 00

James Robertson, " ....
Alex. Turner, " .
John McKenzie, " ......
George Rutherford, ".
John Garrett, ......
Robt. Osborne,
Feild & Davidsou, "
John Moodie, " .
Anigus Suthrclaud, " ....
Robt. Dale, • .
Miss Alice M a, ......
W. F. Findlay, ".
H. P. Cobourn, ".
Jonathan Ames, " ......
John Smellie, ......
Adam Laidlaw, ......
John Wallace, ......
William Clark, London . . . .
Capt. Muir, Port Dalhousie......
RZev. J. F. Melain, Drunnond.

ville .............................
Robt. Reid, Norvel... .....

$50 00
15 00
50 00
50 00

100 £0
34 00

100 00
50 00
15 00
10 00
26 67
16 66
25 00
50 00
10 00
15 00.

6 00
25 00
25 0

40 00
20 00

REEIVED BY WARDEN KING, MONTREAL.
BUI11.NG FUND.

leny Morton ................... $ 15 00
Murdoch McKenzie ......... 100 00
.John S. Shearer.............. ...... 34 00
-Jas. S. Evans...... . ........ 100 00
A. A. Stevenson ................ 50 C0
W ml. Leitch ......................... 100 0

EURSARY FUN.

Mrs. John Ross, Quebec..........$100 r
Rev. Principal McVicar ......... 20 8)

FRENCII EVANGEIZATION.

Wakefield Congregation *....... . $23 S7
ADDITIONAL THEOLOOICAL CHAIU.

Peter Redpath ............. $400 0
David Morrice .. ............ 100 00
J. M Garland, Ottawa........25 00
A. Mutchmor " ........... 20 00
R. Blackburn " .... 20 00

lon. Mal. Cameron, Ottawa ... $10 0
Hlon. Judge Toriance, Mont'l... 60 00
Ilirani Robinson, Ottawa..,.. ... 10 00
Jas. W. Russell..................... 10 00

BUILDING FUND 6PECIAL.

J. McLennan...................... $50 00
J. S. Evans.......................... 50 00
David Morrice..............50 00
Wm. Miller.................... 250 00
James Eioy........................ 50 00
George Winy...............'50 00
Alex. Walker....................... 50 00
Jas. A. Mathieson................. 10 00
J. Slessér .... .... .......... 25 00
Jas. Moodie..... ............. 20 00
lugh Watson...................... 15 00
Il. A. Nelson........ ..... .. 50 00
A. S. Wood..........,...............50 600
Jas. Walker....... ......... 20 00.
Jonathan Hodgson................ 30 00

REaEIPTS FOR RECORD UP TO 21st OCTOBER, 1873è
Rev. I. T., Winterbourne, $3 30; Mrs. G., Vroomanton, J. P., Point

Fortune, J. McL., Hazeltown, Iowa, J. L., Guelph, A. R., J. R., Saint Marys,
Rev. J. C., Chatsworth, $1 ; W. O., W. McK., Mrs. P. C., J. R., Rev. J. B.,
G. S., T. C., T.hamesville, J. T., Jr., J. A., J. R., Botany,- A. E., Carneggie,
.$3 60 ; J. T., Esq, Trenton, T. B., North Douro, $8 23 ; J. H., East Zorra,
R. F., Milb.nk, W4 C., Buttonville, R. D., Stratford, $14 30; G. P., Toronto,
Reav. R. Il., Thorndale, $10; A. A., South Monaghan, P. K., Notfield, $6 05;
Toronto, P. G. O., $12 25; J. M., Manilla, J. I., $4; M. C. C., Esq, $3 85;
Dr. McL, e$2 20; Goderich, .J. K., R. leathcote, $1 ; Bey. J. R. H., Delaware,
$2; T. J. J., Columbia, S. C.


